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UTTLEFIELD A HOME BEAUTIFUL
OF PERFECTELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

AND APPEALING TO MOST ARTISTIC

The Dallas and Amarillo news-

paper may erect beautiful homo for
publicity purposes, but it remains for
R. E. McCaskill to build in Littleficld
aihoirle more beautiful than them all,
and just for the purpose of enjoying
life in. its However, the,Leadercan-n- or

refrain from speaking of it
through the columns of this news-

paper. ,,,..
It was the plensure of this editor

to view this beautiful little bungalow
Monday evening. The finishing
touches hadjust been put to it, and
the happy little family was con-

tentedly gathered around the evening
festal board when the editor and his

been more or less, a connoiseur of
been more or less, a connoisen of
beautiful homes; wo have seen them
by the hundreds in nearly every state
of the Union, but for uniquenessof
design, elegance of arrangement,
beauty of furnishings and perfection
of equipment, we have seen but few

that began to compare with this
charminglittle place.

"Sevenrooms and bath, with
side and back porches," the architect
would say, hovering close to the
ground in defense of these western

winds, its long sloping eves and rak

ish nnnearance well protect a multi
plicity of jogs, corners and what-not- s,

cleverly arranged and attractive in

style and order. Surrounding the

home the lawn has been ntcciy curb-

ed in, giving just the proper amount

of space for the grass to grow beauti-

ful and receive its weekly manicur-

ing without affecting the religious

constitution of the owner, while all

around tho plot numerous trees havo

beenset, all growing nicely. On the

.w.nn,i ta the rear, is the garage,

Jurt back of that is the chicken park

and paddock for Jersey, wnuo u ,

well of wnter, over there u a

tr Ami lareo tank, yields an abun

dant supply of aquu pura for the en--

tire household anil to Keep wiu

fresh, green and growing.

But it is tho interior of this home

that especially attractsthe oye of tho
u....,-to!na-- visitor, inw "

visiting itni. vrv woman
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front,
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the magnificence of the finishings
are such a should be satisfying

From to back,
most exacting.

of halTs,
through all the ram.ftatu.ns

is In
beds and solariums, everything

perfect Icecping with its purpose.
McCaskill is

As Is well known. Mr.

an electrical engineer by trade anu

manager of the local electric light

.nd powvrplaiit, owned by the Texas

iJjjyjyBgWg(K.? X'
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Utilities Co. In the building of his
new home ho has mado it, not only
one of beauty and symetry, but one
of convenienceand efficiency. It is
virtually a minature electrical palace.

Throughout every room the variety
and beauty of the electrical fixtures
as such as would extract the admira
tion of the most artistic eye. Enter-
ing through the- - front'doorTrth'foiigK
a system of three-wa-y switches, the
home-owne- r, may go through the en-

tire house, turning on the electric
lights ahead of him, and turning off
thosebehindhim. In the spaciousliv-

ing room there are noless than seven
electrical socketsdeftly placed at con-

venient points in wall, floor or base-

board, for the accomodation of elec-

tric stoves, floor lamps', electric fans,
etc. Centrally located in this room,
on a handsomewalnut table, sets a
large and beautiful silver coffee urn,
of the, percolating type, togetherwith
sugar and creamer, while sneaking
up behind it, almost unwares a
little silken corded, plug that deftly
enters, and almost before one knows
it mylady has her guests served with

afternoon refreshments.

In the family bedroom, by an
arrangement of switches, Mc.

can sleep peacefully until the alarm
goes off. Then turning over, within

convenient reach, he may pressa lit-

tle black button and the electric heat-

er is started going, if it be winter.

Press a brown button and the hot

water starts to run within three
minutes time. Press anotherbutton
and a light appears in the cow barn

and chicken houses, warning bossie

that the milk maid will soon pay her

a visit, and the biddiesthat it is time

for them to be doing, their part to-

ward the ham and eggs for breakfast.

Pressyet another button, and the en-

tire lawn outside is flooded with

electric lighting. Press still another

button and the Mr., curling Iron Is

ready to add to the attractiveness i

her morning toilet before-- taking up

the duties of the day.

In the kitchen, which fs jcrst the

rleht size for an efficient culinary do

..mnnt. there tne wg electric

ment Is one of conveniens. . rooklnir tho family meals,
uiiu

front

socketsgalore furnish connecuonaiu.

the electric iroff and oUver faduoman

accessoriestoo numerous to mention.

There is the big water taniv, wn
thermostaticheater; that supplies run-nl- g

hot water t bath and sink- - with-

in three minutes time after the.

switch I turned on, and which main-

tains the temperature automatical)'
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is

is

throughoutthe day at any prescribed
degree desired.

In the breakfast room are more
connections for tho percolator, toast-
er, table cooker, etc., the family sit-

ting about the table cooking and eat-
ing at .the same time.

While Mc. furnishedthe money for
this beautiful home, and his wife did
tKe bojsng of the Job, practcally all
the work was done by his father,
W. W.j McCaskill, 60 years of age.
It is indeed,a. tribute.to hia mechani
cal ability." and In every hair" and
boardjljifthis happy little .homaJthe
sentiment oi iaineny interest oozes
out. It is a monumentof love and
remembrance that will last for many
years after the aged father has pass-
ed to his celestial mansion not built
by hands, but eternal, in the starry
heavens.

The building might well be the
envy of any architect,that it was

by tho family themselves Its
furnishings and electrical equipment
might well excite the admiration of
any housewife. Its Edison phono-
graph and DeKnlb baby grand piano
would enthuseany lover of music.
Its emaculnte bath would would ap-

peal to any lover of personal cleanli-
ness. Its sun parlor would attract
the reclinations of tho weary, its
culinary department the. skill of the
home economist, and its lawn the
fancy of the most exacting landscape
artist. It is indeed an electrical home
beautiful, rare and unique; a home of
which not only the owning family
may well be proud, but of which the
entire town might well boastof pos-

session. Indeed, if we owned it, we
doubt very much whether we would
look forward to evergoing to heaven.

LEVELLAND TO CELEBRATE

Augu.t 6th I Data Set For Big Rail
way Entry Powwow

Levelland is making preparations
to, entertain 15,000 people August
6th when the Santa Fe system will
run the first train over its new line
through that town.

Delegations from all the towns
within the radios of 100 miles are ex-

pected to be present ott that occa-

sion. Tho fern will begirt the night
before and last for 3& hoars. A

rodeo, barbecue,speaking, etc., are
on the bill of entertainment

It will be Levelland's 'first real op-

portunity to "spread herself,--" and
her citizens claim they will take full
advantageof it.

o
When you now any news of inter-

est, tell the editor; so it can be paseod
on to others. '

- o
. help keep Littlefield clean.

w $,

Leader
CONTRACTSIS LET
FOR BUILDINGS BY

THE TECH REGENTS

Seven members of the board of
regents of the Texas Technological
College transacted important busi-
ness of the institution in an all day
session held nt Lubbock last Satur--1
day. Contracts In the extent of
$54,145 were awarded and arrange-
ments for the purchase of $95,000 In
textile engineering equipment were
made. The regentsalso voted to hold
anothermeetingAugust 15 at which
time definite arrangements for the
ltting of other contracts will be made
and final plans for the opening of the
cbllge on September26 will be de-

cided upon.

Chief among the official actsof the
body in 'Saturday meetingwas the
selection of Dr. J. M. Gordon, of
Tulsa, as deanof the college of liber-
al arts. Dr. Gordon is a former pres-
ident of the university of Tulsa, an

of an Oklahoma state
teacherscollege and at one time was
a dean ofTrinity University of Waxa-hachi- e.

He is at present a member

ij

of tho faculty of the Columbia Uni-

versity, New York City, and holds de
grees of bachelor of arts, master of
art and doctor of philosophy.

Scholarships to the extent of $850
were accepted bymembers of the
board and include beiicficiaries in
three different departments and a
recipient at large.

Lynch Davidson, of Houston, form-
er lieutenant-governo-r, donated a
scholarship of $250 for the student
showing the greatest excellence in
oratory, while a similar sum for
agricultural perfection was authoriz
ed by Hegent Clifford B. Jones, of
Spur. John W. Carpenter,of Dallas,
uiau a iiiumuer oi me Doaru oi re
gents, donated $250 scholarship to the
student excelling in textile engineer-
ing. Members of women's study
clubs of Lubbock authorizeda bene-
fit of $100 to go to a co-e-d student
to be chosen by a committee from th?
clubs. With the exception of the last
scholarship, which goes into effect
this year, all of the beneficiariesar-

rangedfor wiLbecome in force at the
opening oi tne ize session. ""- -

J$?n!y.:.:P,rJ?8v Construction Com
pany, of El Paso, builders of the
$425,000 admlnistartion building as
.well as various other large structures
here, was grantedthe only two build-
ing contractslet Saturday. The cafe-
teria contractwent for $24,605, while
tho dairy plant will be constructedat
a cost of $24,540. Contractsfor tho
erection of the poultry plant will not
bet let until the next meeting.

FARMERS SHORT
COURSE AT TEXAS

A. & M. COLLEGE

The sixteenth annual Farmers'
Short Course will be held at the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College of
Texas at College Station, Texas, July
the 27th to August the 1st, accord-Walto- n,

Director of the Farmers'
ing to announcementmade by T. O.
Short Course.

An excellent programhas been pre-
pared for those who attend. G. I.
Christie, Director of the Extension
Service, Purdue University, Lafay-
ette, Indiana; O. B. Martin, Office of
ExtensionWork, U. S. Departmentof
Agriculture, Washington, D. C; C.
W. Warblngton, National Director of
Extension Work, Washington, D. C;
Miss Ola Mae Powell, Field Agent
Southern States, Extension Service,
Washington, D. C; Miss Edith Mc-Cfu- re

Patterson,Dayton, Ohio, and
other national characterswill appear
on the program at various times.
Tlieir traveling, experience and train
ing have rendered them peculiarly
capable of entertaining and instruct-
ing the attendants at tthe Short
Course..

Any rnwn, woman, boy or girl who
desires to study and learn more about
the 8olutiort of farm and homo prpb-lems'- is

eligible, to register for the
Shott Course and take advantageof
the programwhich has' been'especially
prepared, since'the Short Course is
planned to meet the needsof men, wo-

men, boys and! girls' Who desire to
make farm life-- more"1 .profitable And
attractive.

.Special railroad ralfe?will be-- avail--'

ablb for those-- Who1 attend,--

'fffc',',' - '!...--.i''.V ,; ',, -- , - -
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WORK TO BEGIN ON ,

HIGH LINE THROUGH
LITTLEFIELD SOON

That the Texas Utilities Co,, will
build their electric high line through
Llttlefleld, was the statement made
Tuesdayby C. A. Reynolds, construc-
tion superintendentfor the company.

Mr. Reynolds statedthat practically
all the material for this construction
is now on the ground, the crew of.
workmen has been secured, all the
easements for right-of-wa-y havebeen
obtained, and work will begin not
later than Friday of this week. This
line has been temporarily held up on
accountof the necessityof' widening
the R. Q. M. Highway to meet the
requirementsof the State Highway. .

Department. There has also been a
question regardingthe change of this
highway to the north side of the Santa
Fe track, letting it pass throughAm. .
herst,but recentinformation received
from officials of the Highway De-

partment state that there will be. no .
"

"change in this road. ,
Reynolds stated that the building s

field, going toward Sudan, .
and' an-- , ;

of the highway would start at Little- -
;V

other crew would begin at Littlefield
building toward Lubbock. A high line
is also to be constructedfrom Canyon

"

to Hereford and from Canyon Jo
Happy. ...

Local officials refused ,to discuss
the rumor current on the streetsthat
the Texas Utilities Co., had recently ;

sold their intereststo 4he Community,
Light & Power Co., of St. Louis.

DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEET

Ladiest Getting Ready for Exhibits
At Fair. This Fall. . .

'

The Woman's Home Demonstra-
tion club met last week with llrs.
W. H. White, eight members being
present.

Miss Burkhalter gave an interesting
talk regarding the dress contest,, ng

the set-i-n pockets, set-i-n

seams, round button holes, etc., and
that these garmentsmustbe readyby
Aucust 12th.

Clean-u-p day was also discuss,k
and,a committee consistlngofiMbs- -

dames Graham, Long, and WrjihV
werF'appoinfcTo confer with the"

f
local Chamber of Commerce.,

Miss Burkhalter also gave a very;
interesting talk on balanced rations,
and summer menus. The club mem;
bers worked on a braided rug which
will be. enteredin the fair this fall. .

The next meeting will be held July
t

29th at the home of Mrs. W. A. Cl.e--
S(

ments. All members arc urged to at- - .

tend.

W. M. U. MEETING

Will Have Mission Programat Meet-

ing Next Week.

The Women's Missionary .Union, of
tho Baptist church, Circle No. 1 met
Tuesday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. W. B. Phipps, in a study of mis-- .,

sions and stewardship. i

Circle No. 2, met at the home ,of
Mrs. Pat Boone completing their.,
course in the W. M. U. Manual. ',

The programfor next week will be
of a missionary nature, .and wilhbe
held at the home of Mrs. R. E. Mc-

Caskill. ;'

The Leaderfor printing.

Would Rule Chicago.
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HIGH COST OF WIVES

How it is the Turks who arc com-

plaining about the high cost of wives
evidently they have been rending in dozen other different

soine of the American newspapers.
'Anil from their viewpoint of matri-tvivNi- y

those fez-hea- must feel that
their lives have indeed fallen on evil

. v!iX No longer can they afford the
luxury of many wives. Moral rea-

sons againstpolygamy never caused a
Turk any annoyance, but financial
considerations introduce an entirely
different element. Hence the Turk
x reforming because he cannot

to do otherwise.
It h a graphic "illustration of the

potency of the state of the purse to
snfluence men's lives. Where once
th'i Turk had a whole harem of beau-itft- tl

wives, he is now compelled to
worry with only one specimen
ot Turkish pulchitude, if advises are

liable. Evidently it is a descent
n"rom;.afflucncc to connubial poverty,
wnfl'.lhe" number'of wives owned by
a Turk male was the system of their
social rating, and this altered state
makes some of their upper crust feel
t quite keenly. And since this is one

of the effects of the war, no doubt
the Turk's opinion of what war is is
ScOnitc and emphatic, coinciding per-wp-s,

quite analogous to Sherman's
xlcfinition of it. However, it is not
ifce first cort of wives in Turkey that
ri.fi ended the harmen; its the up-ke- vi

Few Americans, unlcsr it be some

if the older Mormans, can ever
the Turk's feelings in this

matter, because over here we oper-
ate under a different system. Very

c-- Americans there are who have
evar enjoyed the sensation of owning

"home with two or three a half
dozen tmvcs all their own and all
in at the same time. We wouldn't
4tnow just how to go aboutsympathiz--

ing with this Mediterraneancitizen,
cvwif we-- were inclined to do so.

QtQC here we generallyput a man
.'n.JJsfjJjj&a-ha- s accumulated too
vivefl, provided, of course, such can
Je proven to the satisfaction of the
jury, not always an easy task under
s.ne circumstances. One wife here
in considered wealth ; more is a crime,
thence the punishment stipulated in
C& a man proposes to act foolish.
Tltc bigamist, according to our stand-

ard of matrimonialaffairs, is not only
unmoral,,but he is also afflicted with
lUirkisiliness. Tbi' Turk has no mor-
al scruples against a multiplicity of
wives, therefore, his self-deni- al is
greater. He can't afford them sim-

ply because he hasn't theprice for
i icna, face powder and hair ribbons.
.. StUl, since we cannot agree with the

Turk's viewpoint, we cannot sympa-

thize with him very much.
The situation illustrates how

may be wrought through
one's' inability to afford to do that
ivh'ch is wrong in the sight of a large
jurt of the world, and against his
own estheticstandardof wishes. How--

i fipfkyitrwould b'mbre creditablefor
Mf ' Turk to reform becauseof moral
rcaxons. Maybe some of their children

.trill.
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THE SILLY SEASON

IWHW-H-H-H- W t
Perhapsnearly everyone does and

7Myu bome silly things during their
Hifelime, but one of the silliestasse-
rtion we have heard recently was a
tew days ago when a Litlefield man

fdoelared thatthe earthquake which
Witerrtly'de'3troysjd,thebeautiful little
city ftfranta Barbara,California was

a "visitation from above." If such a
statementhad been made some ycara
ago iurinif tho period of ill-fa- of
,Bitrhary Coast, and beforePaul Smith

Editor andPvbtither

Texas Press Association

Communications

puM.cation

s of reipeit will also charged for at

or of
son, firm or ot

to of

or

tl

y.

be

his purity squad cleaned it up,
J j there might possibly have been some

excuse for such silly superstitution;
but since that time SantaBarbarahas
been an average cleanly moral city
and no more worthy of such dire dis-
pensations than a hundred other cities

state;

many

We take no stock in "visitations,"
and if we did we would always be-
lieve that anything coming from
above is bound to be good, instead
of bad. We are living on a sphere
that is peculiarly constructed, and
about which man doesn't yet know
half as much as there is to be known.
This old earth has a habit of doing
some very peculiar things, and often
at a time when we are leastexpecting
them. The earthquakeat SantaBar
bara was just another one of these
unexpected pranks, the same as the
tidal wave at Galveston some years
ago, the terrible earthquakein Japan,
the Dayton flood in 1913 and the
tornado that made thousands home
less in Indiana and Illinois a few
months ago.

.Thesethings may be a part of Na
ture's plan, since they came as a re-

sult of the operation of the laws of
nature. At least they are something
we cannot, with our present supply
of geologic information, understand
very much about. At any rate we
are not a believer in such dire visita-
tions from supernaturalsources, and
we are glad to know that the major-
ity of our readersdo not believe such.
We just go ahead with heartssadden-
ed by such occurrences, with sym-
pathy for those affected, and hope-
ful that our own community may be
spared from such deplorableevents.

o .
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CO THOU AND DO LIKEWISE
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Once a farmer had 1800 bushels
of wheat, which he sold, not to one
grain merchant, but to 1800 different
dealers, a bushel to each. A few of
them paid cash, but by far the great-
er numbersaid they would pay later.
A few months passed and the man's
bank accountran low. "How is this,"
he said, "mi 1800 bushels of train
should have kept me until another
crop is ratMd, but I have parted with
the grain and Instead I have a vast
nuniher of accounts so small and scat
tered that I can not get around and
collect fat enough."

So he posted a public notice and
a3ked all who owed him to come and
pay quickly But few came. .The
rest said, "Mine is only a small mat
ter, and I will pay some other day."
Though each account was very small
when all were put together it meant
a goodly sum to one man, and enough
to enable him to pay his own bills and
meet his needs. Things went on thus.
The man got to feeling so badly that
he fell out of bed and awoke. Run-
ning to his granary he found the 1800
bushels of wheat still there.

And the moral is this: The next day
he went to the publisher of his
home-tow- n paper and said: "Here,
sir, is pay for your paper,and when
next year's subscription is due you
can count onme to pay you promptly.
I stood in the position of an editor
last night, ami I know how it feels
to have hu earnestly earned money
scatteredall over the country In small
amounts."

Ji"iI'i"I"
$ ANY RECORDS HERE?
4

i
Arthur Stedman, of New York,

recently came forward in the news-
papers to declfre that he has worn
the same button 50 years, or longer
than any other man ever possessed
one. He haa started something.

Now cornea J, B. Williams, of
Maryland, to state that he hasn't lost

his collar button for 54 years, nnd
that record appearsto stand. At lenst
we haven't seen it disputed In the
"collar button contests now being
spaced in hundreds of papers through-
out the country.

Wo hnppen to know some folks
out in this, country whom wc doubt
very much if they ever owned a sin-

gle collar button during the past 64

years, and in our own case we know
we have lost so many that kccjjfng
one for a whole year might be a
diametrical record thnt would also be
hnnl to equal. We have sciis on both
ends of our anatomy received while
crawling around a trunk, reaching
under the bet! or dresser,for that vital
little piece of machinery to essential
to our conventional" habitat.

If anyone aroundherecan produce
a collar button thnt they have kept
for more than 54 years nnd will bring
us the evidence, we will guarantee
them nation-wid- e honors. Wc arc
very sure (if they would part with
that time-honor- entensil) that we
could have it photographed and the
picture reproduced in all the leading
daily papersthroughoutthe land. No

doubt some museum care-tak- er would
be glad to have the relic itself to put
behind glass and charge folks two- -

bits a throw to gaze uponit. Who'll
bring us the first old collar button.
Careful now, gents, no graft!

.V TTT..tTTf?TTt-T?TT-!- t

4-- THE "JAY WALKER"

Don't make the mistake of thinking
that "jay walkers" are confined to
the cities alone. And neither is it
wise to believe that every time some
one is run down and hurt or killed
that it was the fault of the man who
drove the car.

One don't have to go any farther
than Littlefield to find plenty, of "jay
walkers" people who cross a street
or highway without looking carefully
in all directions to see that danger is
not near, people who cross from one
side of the street to the other with-

out using the regular crossing, or who
change their mind and start back
when they have reached about the
middle of the street.

All of these are "jay walkers" of
the worse type, and are to be found
here the same as in the large city.
The only difference is there are more
of them in the city because there are
more people there. But that doesn't
mean that death beneath thewheels
of an auto is any more pleasantone
place than it is another. Watch your
step!

PAVEMENT
ICK-UPS- ..

Gus Shaw is firmly of the opinion
that there is no dull season for the
steadyadvertiser.$!E. S. Rowe says he will listen to
anybody'strouble if they have the
cash." He's a lawyer, you know.

According to Rev. Phipps, the mod-

ern interpretation of the hoof and
mouth disease, is the "dine and dance
disease." j

Irvin Courtney remarks that "it
might also be better for the world if
more girls jumped out of automobiles
and walked lime'"

.J. .J. 4.
According to Phelps Walker, "rela-

tives are people who come to visit
you when the weathergets too hot for
them to do their own cooking."
Phelps went visiting last week.

S !
V. C. Walden says he has always

heard that billing and cooing ended
with the honeymoon, but now he is
convinced It is only the cooing that
endd.

.J.
Miss Burkhalter wants it distinctly

understood that a "balanced ration"
doesn'tnecessarily mean that one has
to eat for supperthe balance of what
they didn't eat for dinner.

You can't blame a bachelorfor get'
ting cold leet on marriage," said John
Street just before his departure last
week to SouthernTexas, "when one
sees how hot some women make it
for their husbands."

$ ! fIt Is said that Ralph Wood and
Clarence Stone were walking down
Main street the other day when they
met a classy little flapper. She flap
ped at them. Stone turned to wood.
Wood turned to stone, while they
both turned to rubber. Ah me I

b ! $

A certain Littlefield citizen who
has a penchantfor absentmindedness,
and who is altj a little touchy about
havinghis name in print, was given a
letter to read by his wife the other
day. He noted it was dated August
1st "What's the idea of dating this
letter two weeks ahead of time," ask--

"i

jttf:

Voemmi
I X D. thn world will hang its

grlnnds on a yapper, If he

stiikes the particular line of
chatter that tho glneral pub tc

likes; but, the critic parks the
writer on a dusty, musty shelf

if ho seeks to peddle sophis-
tries peculiar to himself.

We often prate of "liberty"
nn' "personal desire" but the
public that we work fcr simnly
chucks 'em in tho Are, for,
the facts Is, wo are flcrvnnts
from the kiver to tho bono
wo have no right to persiflate
opinions of our own!

To fumith whnt "the people"
wants Is the system thnt pre-

vailswhich Is probably the
crucial test where buddin'
genius fails.

Let us jo ;r along, contented
theic'sa niche fcr us to fill, God
has promised to assist us and
there ain't no doubt He will,
But, even God is jealous-like- , of
Bill or Joe or Jim, if either
feiler tried the stunt of knowln
moro'n Him!

ed his spouse. "I'm giving it to you
to mail," she replied, without crack-
ing a smile.

a

Mr. Shirley, who works in Sadler's
Drug Store, is a very congenial gen-

tlemen and n good salesman along
with it. The other tiny a lady drop-
ped into that store and askedto see
some Bibles. Mr. Shirley putting on
his best smile, led her to the book de-

partment. "Something in New Testa-
ments," he said. "I dunno," replied
the charming customer, "have they
been getting out a new one recently."
It is said that he fell over the jewelry
case.

ED PURDY'S PHILOS
"I told Ed Billows if he was going

up to the city to see the sights to be
sure and call on my maiden aunt."

LITTLE LEaADERS

About the only fellow who isn't
happy while learning nature's lessons
is the chap who has chiggers.

Divorce lawyers would have lean
picking if every man kept up his
courting after the wedding ceremony.

We have been noticing recently
that mothers have quit naming their
daughters after Pullman cars and
gone back to the Mary's and Jane's.

One thing thnt makes it so hard to
be a lender in this country, it is hard
to tell which way the tlarned crowd
is going.

Next to his first baby, there is
nothing that makes a Littlefield man
any prouder thun pulling in his first
big fish.

Littlefield stil has a few men who
try to impress you that honesty and
piety will be getting scarce when
people of their age are gone.

&
It is becausethey are cowards, not

becausethey are modest, that someof
the Litlefield men don't shed more
of their clothes during the summer.

We sometimeswonder what has be
come of the fellow who
tried tq see how much work he could
do in a dav.

The man who sits by the side of
the road to be a friend of man these
days is sure to get a lot of automo-
bile dust.

Our advice to Littlefield boys is to
work hard so that when they get oltl
they may enjoy the things that only
young people enjoy.

We knw some Littlefield women
who. will admit they are not pretty,
but we know of none but who will ad-
mit they are quite sensible. .Quite
so, quite so!

We see where they are using old
auto Inner tubes as doormats. Evi-dent- ly

they comfe In quite appro-
priately to wipe one's feet on when
the family has a 'blow-out.- "

Along this time of year the yarn
trade in Littlefield always gets bet-
ter. Npt so much Improvement In
the cotton and woolen yard, but a
decidedly upward trend in fishing
yarns.

BLONDE BESS OPINES
"I be dumbbutmay I am not so

dumb .. Dan who think, a falsehood
i a wig."

A Kansas City mnn was knocked

out of bed tho 6thcr morning by
lightning. It takes that to get some
fellows up.

Wc nrc informed there are still a
few old fashioned girls who sit 6n the
floor when they put on their shoes
and stockings.

A 1' I '
l Li (Ir --'

. .

mny

Some of us can,. .

when a mnn t '"'crairfi
permission before lighting

' asked
'

reiie.
J1

One failing wiuTiL
.AIhcy try to nm. .... i.i

snnv in,.' .. :r mu"i'ii:s owerj itk.

CLOSING 01

SALE!
Here.is where you get

j lul an(1
some.In nrrW f ,i.. .

sweepof our summerwearbapparel, thus converting
goods into money for Z

purchases,we are cuttW
to the very boneof cost pri
the following

DRESSES

Silk Dresses,were$16.00,

$12iS0

Silk Radium Dresses,

now $10,50'

Printed T)
,

were $I(.0Gnow $i2io1

Printed Crepe Dresses,

now. $14.50

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
In Palm Beach Mofiarr VrntprrnTci

summermaterial that keepsyou; cool and wears,
iiKe iron.

REDUCED FROM $15.0(1to $12.50

BARNES MERCANTILE
'THE STOREWITH THE

fcE5fcafci L VXi TBSSQ 1 BSSBsvH
A

IS

IN A

is of no value only as for its
power, and there is no where
greaterreturns are in both and
profit than your money into a home. E-
very home in this in value, and it

addsto the value of your other
there is that to a man and

his a greatersenseof joy and of

than the of the home in which

he lives.
--We have assisted in the building of hundredsof happy wd

prosperous homes In this community, and we will glaub'
operate with you toward the realisation of your dreams.-- Whatever building plans you may.have, we have the lumbe

imtea 'or carrying Inem out and no better

material will be found anywhere on the South Vm
than that we carry.

We have hundreds of plansfor beautiful homes
They

oTSrchitecCt0ure.an,J 8ty,ea

v(S

fall

now

were'

were'

and

PUTTING

MONET

INTO

BETTER

THAN

PUTTING

IT

BANK

Money buying

investment possible
realized pleasure

putting
country increases

increased property.
Besides, nothing brings

family feeling in-

dependence owning

Jfc represent

garments:

LADIES'

$14.50,
Georgette

$18.50,

GOODS"

HOME

ilM!
... ... --i.J (a

Our expert will oe - :
assistyou in drawing the Pw
and working out the itwu
any building. We have ewry

thing from plans to paint.

F. A. Butler
Lumber Co.

RealService n a Hurry



M Two Widows in Next Congress

Itwo widows, both elected. on merit, will alt in the next sessfon
Iflntrre.'!. to serve out the unexpired terms of their husbands.

ft, Mrs. .ui" ' -,' W" """ vuvemor ross
Ls., nearly 3 to 1. At right, Mrs. Florence P. Kahn who will
wscnt the fourth California district.
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ER DIARRHOEA IN INFANT
!, , mi miiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiiliiM

Ihoea i the grentost cause of

fmortality during the summer
The fatality of this disease

it peak during tho months
-- , ami fipntrmber. This wns
in the lf20 Statistics from
,nA States Death Registration
Deaths undertwo yenrs of age
Imhea and Knteritis were as
. T.iK- - J 351. Aucust C.351.
wfiojc October 4.589. nnri
down, December and Jnnuary
the lowest ueain raic irom mis

ihould bring home to every
the necessity of being parti-caref- ul

during the hot sum--

jorths as to their children'sgen
re and feeding. Prevention,in
raw, as in all others, is by far
than the cure.
normal, healthy baby usually

ie or two stols a day. If the
r increases to four or more the

thoald be on her guard
; diarrhea, this being a symp--

If nearly all digestive disturb--
I in infancy, both of mild and

types. The chief reason for
lei being so much more fre

&
1 1

'A
4"

quent in summer tfian in winter is,
that the baby Is directly affected by
hot weaothcr, with the result that ho
is more readily upset by his food.
Therefore during hot weather the
babies should be kept comfortable
and cool by removing all unnecessary
clothing; a band and diaper and
dress being sufficient. Extra precau-
tions should be taken during this time
regarding tho care of the diapers. If
soiled diapers are not removed im-

mediatelythere is more danger of in-

fection. It is well to burn the dis-

chargesof the bowel in order to pre-
vent the spread of the disease. Fre-
quent cool sponge baths should be
given. The infant should be kept out
of doors except when it is cooler in-

side. The amount of food on es-

pecially hot days should be reduced
to two-thir- of the ordinary amount,
and liberal quantities of BOILED
cooled water should he given in addi-
tion.

The doctor should be consulted at
once, if possible, for even a slight at-

tack of diarrhea, which, unless
promptly and corectly treated, may
lead to severe disturbance such as
cholera infantum. If doctor, how-

ever, Is not obtainable, or unvoiilubly
delayed, it is advisable to discon- -

. . . . . .

I

giving

water j after 21 hours"start with avery weak f.m1ln ,!. . ." ""Aiuru anil in- -
treaso sradually, according to condi-
tion. MHk is prohibited during the

iU""nes a srlcndld culture
medium IW mPm. ...i ,

. .
. -- -- !w..., ,, mcreioremould not be given during this time.

uvu"4 i uuuc nenitli Nurse.

The fine showerswhich fell in this
and surrounding communities Satur-
day and Sunday were certainly ap-
preciated by all the farmers.

A crowd of young folks enjoyed an
ice cream supper in tho homo nf Ar
am! Mrs. H. I5. nrnnnnn Rnfimln..

In the baseball game between Su-
dan and Baileyboro Saturday, tho
scoresstood 8 to 4 in Sudan's favor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baker and Trixie
ellnderson left Saturdnv for nii.
Texas, where they will visit indefi
nitely with friends and relatives.

Mrs. M. J. Harvey and daughter,
Gladys, spent Sunday in the home of
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Garth.

Tessie Long was the Sunday guest
of Velma Duncan.

Miss Grace Brannen, of Littlefield,
spent the week with l datives in
Baileyboro.

Several folks from here nttended
the revival meeting servicesat Circle-bac-k

Sunday and Sundaynight.
Frank Stevens is now working on

the Mashed 0. ranch nearMuleshoe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson were

Sudan visitors Monday.
After a short visit with relatives in

Amarillo, Charlie Durham returned
home Wednesdayacompanied by his
mother, Mrs. Fannie Durham.

Mrs. Clifford Wallis spent Thurs-
day afternoon in the J. V. Young
home.

Mrs. G. D. French was a business
visitor in Sudan and Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood entertain-e-d

the young folks with a party in
their home Friday night, an enjoyable

(evening was spent by everyone
present.

A. H. Whitmire is spending the
week in Grady, New Mexico.

W. R. Hurgrove is assisting Ed
Hulse with the building of his new
house thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Varnell retnru--
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Causeof
Is Lack of

Lime and Aro
Needed for StrongBones.

Many hogs suffer from what Is com-
monly called "getting down behind."
Homo scientists have for ears' been
wiping that this paralysis of the hind
quartern In hogs la duo to lack of
mineral constituents In the feed. Oth-
ers have held to the theory that It was
due to lack of vltiiiiilneo In the ration,
resulting In a weakeningof tho nerves.
On the other hand, many fanners be-ll-

that this trouble Is due to kidney
worms. Recently, however, the Ohio
experiment station has come to a defi-

nite comluslon as n result of u num-
ber of experiments. This stntlon
claims that the Immediate cause of
posterior paraljsls In hogs Is lack of
mineral matter In the ration.

Whenever n hog does not obtain
enough lime and phosphates In Its
ration to build strong bones or main-
tain the bony structure already
formed, the lumbar vertebrae become
so weakenedthat they cannot sustnln
the tension of the powerful back
muscles. Thus some lumbar verte-
brae are crushed or shortened under
the strain and bulging downward they
cause Impingement upon the spinal
cord and paralysis of the hind quar-
ters. If taken In time, this condition
can be remediedby feeding more min-
eral matter and by adding n llttIV
olive oil to the ration, oilye oil being
rich In Itatnlne A. Rut this remedy
will give results only If used Imme-
diately after the paralytic condition
has been observed.

Those who would avoid paralysis In

the hind quarters of hogs should see
to It that a good mineral mixture Is
supplied whenever the ration fed Is
deficient In mineral constituents. Hogs
that are fed farm-raise-d grains plus
all the tankage they care to eat do
not stand In as much need of a min-
eral mixture as tlioie that are not fed
tankage, yet In some cases the addi-
tion of mineral to a ration containing
tankage has given still better results
than when no additional minerals
were supplied.

ed to their home here-- Friday after
a two months visit to different por-
tions of the Plains in search of a lo-

cation.
Miss Stella Nickels has accepted a

position as intermediate teacherin the
school here for the coming term.

EHaJfMajj Dremain, Fny Calvert,
Ruby Johnson and Oether "Williams
were Baileyboro visitors Friday.
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I ANDON
ANDS

of the new Fe Railroad

FineCat-Cla-w Land
PureWater

Home Office
UTTLEFIELD,

i0.S,.!rTi.fo.r24-,-,

Baileyboro Buzzings

Paralysis
Mineral

The Santa

There is But One Crop of Land

There Will Never Be

i

the of all Land Men
We Solicit

Why there are more than a urii.uitx.tai

c

Every day a Buick owner realizesmore and
more the greatersafety of Buick

ccl brakes, the extra reserveof power its.

the Buick engine, and the-easie-r

steering and parking that result
worm and nut steering,

More reasonswhy more than
a million Buicks are in daily use today.

Littlefield,

Reaion For It.

Father "Early in life, my son,
adopt the 'early bird' policy and you
will succeed."

Sonny "I don't think I better,
dad. Only yesterdayBetty called me
a poor worm."

o
Answer Pleaie

She "It is the women who pay
and pay and pay, you know."

He "Then tell me why is it that
the men are always broke?"

Lubbock toward the New Mexico Line

XUJ.

The Boy War RighC

Mrs. Fiske "My, my sucfi v
derful clothes that tall woman

is wearing. 1 wondhir t?ki
she lives?" i- -

Mr. Cynic "My gtiesa wouliS '
"just beyond her husband'sinctsEar'

o i
Direct to Codiubmc . i

Prof "Name thrte tfliheF SW?
contain sugar."

Student "Sack, jar and' Bn-sE- l

i.

1-- 4 to 7
of

i

"

to a in ais an
at a can

SOLD ON

TEXAS

--Phosphates

Another

Reputable

Buick

Superior Performance

mechanical

Valve-in-hea- d

from.-Buick'- s

mechanism.

CITY GARAGE

144 FARMS L
AT BLEDSOE, TEXAS

Terminal

ANDON
ANDS

West frbm

Farmsfrom
miles Bledsoe

This excellent opportunity obtain Real Home, Real.

Location and Real Price well afford.

GOOD TERMS LNOG TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Whicker Land Company
on

ball-bearin-g,

you

Land Office
BLEDSOE, TEXAS

Texas
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Rather Brutal
"S-oi-st most benutiful

--ttrtmc younp lady just smiled nt
Mie,"

See ""How1 considerateof her
i&at .first time saw laughed
twRioud."

'
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"te

if
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i
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Ah the

you

Left-han- d Comp

Hkxarder "Great boy you have

3

m.s

--oia

WW

there Mrs. Simpklns."
Mrs. Simpklns "Oh you thli

so?"
Hoarder "Yes Indeed. Why that

boy rings the bell every time for
breakfast,dinner and supper."

Might
She "You may say what you

want but It's the clothes that makes
the woman."

"Yep and breaks the man."

vwv
BURTON'S TIN SHOP

Do All Kinds of

SHEET METAL WORK

Phone69

"Littlefield, Texas

nnnro innnrunniBniadaB3tiaC,DElStiSQUO
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COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES 1

Cndie,C Tofle, CkU S

Prescriptions Properly Prepaired

We Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint

SadlerDrug Store
"Quality and Service"

Oh.
a a an a a an be a a a

I SHOEREPAIRING AND
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OF ALL

I am this week opening a Shoe and Harness Repair Shop in
the building just west of the Main Garageand across the street
rora the new brick garage building now being erected.

I will handle all kinds of Harness, including accessories, and
will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoe man of several
years successfulexperience and can do all kinds of boot and shoe
repair work.

I guarantee the satisfactory quality of my workmanship.
--"Service at the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP

J. A.,LiIlv, Texas,,

M ft

SERVICE Our

'"V
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HARNESS KINDS

Proprietor littlefield,

Motto
We keepour force large enoughto give serviceat
all times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmadehere.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICESTATION

3E

il "

End theevening ride by having a cooling in-
vigorating .and satisfying drink from our soda

fitfk tfouniain. urive nere wnere a nonK irom your
jojf siren will bring us to the curb to serveyou. "She"

lines you oeuerwnenyou paneat our euro.

The Best Ice Cream
Skerbets,Sundaesand

Sodasin Littlefield
m .Ati u i

v

133

n

TStokes & Alexander Drug Company
Ki.m . .m TUU M W W

Hi : IE "In Bu.In.M For Your Ha!thM

i
.
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Helen Wills, National and Ol-

ympic singles champion, is going
"great guns" again this year and
is favored to retain her title." She
is typical American and is a prime
favorite with tennis fans.

TIME TO REFORM
CHILDREN BEFORE

16 SAYS EXPERT

By Hortente Saunders
'If you want to reform a criminal,

get him before he is 16."

That is the advice of Mrs. Luclla
X. North, judge of the children's
court of Clinton County, N. Y., who
has the unique distinction in her state
of being the only non.-leg- judge, the
only woman judge of a children's
court and the only woman county
judge.

Though she is not a lawyer, there
have been no appeals from any of
her decisions during her two yearsof
office. '.a

"I believe in prison reform." she
says, "and certainly there is much in
the system that needs reforming, but
llmYe,vcryaittleconfld?nceiinithe,re.
lorm oi an lnuivmuai unless it takes
place beforehe Is 1G.

"When society realizes it is easier
and cheaperto keep criminals from
forming than to attempt to reform
them after they arc made, we shall
save much useless effort nnd many
millions of dollars."

In her county she has instituted n
system of physical oxaminationj'men--
iai tests, nomc, scnoo land neighbor-
hood surveys in order to find out all
the atmosphere of a case before the
child is brought into court.

"And in the hundredsof casesthat
have come up before me," she states.
" Ihave not had one which could not
be

life for which adults rather than chil-
dren were

Unless one actually
conditions leading up to the delin-
quency of children, it is difficult for
the averageconscientious parent to
realize-- how bad they may be. idm
points out.

"G.iod parents are apt to
others L" she savs. "and
they have no experience with mothers
who sell their little girls to men three
times their age, to fathers who swear
falsely to keep their children from
school and put out to work so

be idle at home on
earnings.

"Such cases and many far worse
are very familiar to all judges of
children'scourts. They force you to
recognize that crime is a diseaseand
the causes of the diseasemust be re-
moved before the remedy can be
prescribed."

Mrs. North has personally Invent.
gatedmany cases has done much
weirare work for her community.

"There seems to be no work more
importantthan that of giving children
the proper start in life and
those who have been
she concluded. "I would rather be
tho judge of a children's court'than
United StateseSnator or

Without any undue criticism, still
we are inclined to believe that the
editor of the JerusalemJournal failed
to give Solomon an Jhonest
opinion aboutsome of his paragraphs.

'Still' 'nothing' fs i
there is rain enoughJo jfeepttyoJ'Vrn
green,the darnedthing needs c "aing
oitencr,

rl I i

Results Exoected
From PureBreds

information Based on
Experienceof Many

Owners of Stock.

(IViptrtil br lh Onll(J Slain Department
nf Acrlculturo.)

A report Just Issued by the United
.States Department of Aurlculturo on
tlio nf tlm ImttlT slri'S. betterI.IV ,....,.....-- . . ..... ...... - -- ,

stock cutiip.iljtn for the Improvemnt of
domestic animals states hrieny wny
pure bred animals excel other kinds.
The Information Is basedmi the

experience of hundred of stock
owners who have been In a position to
make comparisons. It thus points to
the results which other farmers who
are considering the lniproenient of
their live stock may expect from pure
bred sires andalso from the combined
use of pure bred sires and pure bred
dams.

Summary of Points.
Knllmvlnt' I a summary of the

points In which pure breds excel:
Raxed on utility Hlone, pure bred live

stock has an earning power from a
third to oiie-liiil- f greater than scrub
stock. Pure bred-- ; excel other slock
In: Superiority and uniformity In con-

formation and type, greater sale value,
early maturity, and economy In the
conversion of feed Into meat, milk,
wool and work.

Surplus pure breds are subtitle nt
satisfactory prices In a majority of
cases.

The progeny of pure bred sires has
practically a 50 per cent greatersale
value titan the progeny or sires not
pure bred.

Better breeding, combined with
proper and adequate feed, practically
pretentsrunty live stock, of which the
aeragefarm has about 7 per cent.

Well bred beef cattle, sheep, nnd
swine yield from 0 to 10 per cent more'
meat than Inferior aulmtilsof the same
live weight, and the meat Is of better
tiuullty.

Improved live stock makes about 40
per cent more prolltable use of feed
than common stock. Pure breds excel
grades, anil grades excel scrubs.

The use of pure bred sires leads to
the ownership und use of fully six
times ns many pure bred female ani-

mals.
Points of Pure Breds.

brief conclusions are
lmed on thorough analyses of large
mi tubers of reports. The movement
for better live stock which the depart-
ment Is conducting. In
with the various states, has resulted
In a gradually Increasing recognition
of the many points In which well bred
animals are superior to ordinary live-
stock. The study and control of nnl- -

mal breeding are among the most Im-

portant and practical meansof making
live stock enterprises more nrotitable
tofanners nnd-alwo- f Improving the,
quality of meats.

Good Varieties of Trees
to Plant in an

Much has resulted
In many sections from the planting oj
Inferior or second-grad- e trees, often
because stock of that kind could be
bought cheaply. Trees hue been mis-
representedby unscrupulous fruit-tre-e

peddlers who had no other Interest
thau to dispose of a bunch of cull
trees. Considerable as
to how trees should be grown is cur-
rent.

First-grad-e nursery trees suitable
for average planting will consist of
well-grow- n trees of sufficient size for

traced eithe- - to some physical K tC ,",'", dIsiase ni"' 1,,8m
Zless-- Trv '',c considerablymental defect or condition

responsible."

investigates

judge
themselves,"

them
they can the chil-
dren's

and

helping
,"

a
even

"King

'perfect.' Whfn

Aver-

age

nrm.nistl

aver-
age

The foregoing

Orchard
disappointment

misinformation

some undersized or extremelv ovi-rsi-

shottltl be rejected, flr.arly, misshapen
biock seitiom develops Into hatlfac--
tory trees.

Tltew are varlttlia nf imntn.
peaches, cherries, nltlins and grapes
recommemieti by tlte Kausas'State

college for itlanllng an acre
orcltard :

Apple One Mvland Itaspberry. one
Oldenburg or Yellow Transparent, five
Jonathan, five ttrlntes Golden, fjur
Delicious, four Wliiesitp. four Cham-
pion or York Imperial, four Stayman
WInesup.

Peach Two Hello of Ocorgla, two
Chumplon, two ICIebertn.

Cherry Three Karly Richmond,
eight Montmorency.

Plum Two Wild Goose, two Abun-danc-e

or Burbank.
Grape Six Moore Early, six Con-cor- d

or three Worden and'three Con-
cord, six Niagara,six Catawba or Dela-
ware or Brighton.

Root Crops for Poultry
Keduce Feed Expenses

By feeding more rooU and vege-
tables the average poultry rulser can
reducehis feeding expensesVerv muchand also Increase th ii.'i mi..
cheapestfeed Is that which will make
.Cu ,Uy ana me way to make hen.lay la to keep them In good health ItIs quite Impossible to have the flock Ingood laying condition when only eralnIs given.

Such foods as carrots, turnips andpotatoesare not rich In egg.produclngelernenu. Yet they perform a servicewhich rendersall the other foods usedconsiderably more valuable. Let
nar,nCr d?lryman "lvo co"!

but corn and hl sunnlv ofmllk.would on bo reduced. It Is tl

7 TomTrh Td

principles the use of roots
of
Is rec2

mended and this will enable one To
feed more hens and get a greater J-yle-

ld
with lltUe orno extra cost.

What Did He Mean?

"You're ilrctl. UctBoss: your
pay nt the. cashier'swindow."

Tln... U?.,tl hmtr ntintli. ll lot tor nf"; " "" "
recommendation?"

Boss: "Why 'er cr, oh alright.

Roofing,

ailSS Jnnn. .X
WhomltM.r7"'l

"",CTJ out."

Bcpro"uTt--

JUST
A Nice

of
T'-C- 3

Ca.!

US TO Yri

SUll

T--

The has just issueda reuort
iti utiii ui icuai put uuitu vl uQ ures in tit

uuunuy are uub tu uaiuiessness.
Is there nny excuse for you losing your home

because you arc 'careless in just two ways- - Too
cnrclss to get rid df rubbish and trash
Too carelessto protect the property with an
surancepolicy?

YOU DON'T WANT TO BE TROWN UPON

THE CHARITY OF NEIGHBORS, DO YOU?

5
you can find out what it will cost to protect your house

its contents in about five minutes you will be surprisedta

THAT INSURANCE IS ONE THING TOO CHEAP
TO DO WITHOUT.

G.

Q IIMItMMmiMIHHHMHHItlHHMM

Of All
Piping, Casing

Cornices. Gutters
Whatever job, we will do VC
it for you and guarantee
both service and work to
give satisfaction.

a

and

the
TALbTt

tin from blue
matterwhatjob you want doitari

reasonableprice.

RECEIVED

Stock

NEXTBLOWoffl
Quick

&R.M.SMIT
Proprietor,

BE CAREFU
government

Within Minutes

HEMPHILL
MIHttMIMMIMtMHtMMtHIMMIHHItHMMIHHtMmmmHINintN,Htm

TIN WORK
Kinds

special work prints,
donFwex:an

Texas
H""' HIUHI ,.,..

m
rzm'!L- -

INVITE

A.

'mti&t

WW-- '
tzrJiP

J. P.
Littlefield,

vsw r in fT"
'AVBmV MSW"-.-

For July 25th
TheseareRealSpecialsthat will Interest

Your Pocketbook
25 lb sack,Pure CaneSugar $$
4 packages,Rolled Oate $1.0

2 lb., can Cocoa
4 10-ce- nt cansof Cleaner

-- 111111111
&

22 bars White Nonfrm s 1.00

1 gallon, Wanco Prpsprvnc U
6 cans, No. 2 Tomatoes. I
6 cans, No. 2 Apricots

"Pric? J0.11? .ur Meat Market equippedwg

"nest
Everything

cooling
is Vpt absolutely

--

'anywhere.
itv

8antiary. You will appreciatethe qu

FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

f are J'ust a few of the attractive pnJ
SS, imd. .at our store-- Our stock compS

the bestGroceriesandMeats thatmoney caj

pL ou wlH 8ay so yourself when once you
...u cuatomer.

PRir?t F?R;BE'rrER
BETTER

SERVICE,
MERCHANDISE

BETTB

TheModel Grocery
Littlefield. Tex
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r . of advertising
I - tn this paper iho othcr Aa

m
Bml that thrdc-fourt- of

one? Pcnt " ntlvcru8,nB wn8

',. find out how much mon--

nn ailvcrtislnB n

which nrc in e::
0

I. n the every year

utile, but it wasn't (iimcuit 10

that if
thc

,cnd his money m newspaper
and tfve a little atten--

fcHiiiiiiiiiiimiiimi 1111111K

ET I
)UR

latcmcnv

graft,
worked

country

JlnC

ONEY E

lUTOFIT! E

or country home E
. "number of u.eful thine.
Z. d not ned, but which
"id be of talue to tome one

. and they rou.7 ft" r
.ikon article, if they knew

.,d them.. People who ere
iftlr quickly conwri in.

U that for which they have
uie.

-

LASS1FIED ADS 1
!. .u. Leader promptly turn
to c.ih innumerable "tidea
'"".'V eV. ft.:," . TU' E

L. quick rciui.-- . j:..
kt Being -
L. We(k. Loit, Found, For
F? t ll!...II.HAJ1lia AMWAVb
kle ana imi"'"lwnH in Hilt column re
kid by hundred or peopm
C. .k. They get reaulta for
tkeri, they will for you.

fHE COST

iiiMiiiiHiiHiimiimiiiiin

Mt.MMMiini'
npronch- -

rnnosltlon

--if only 10 cents per line for
it iniertion, 7 centa per

Ellt 10r earn
ton touting even woraa per

-- no ad taken lor leaa man
IS ctnti. try one ana oe con- -

Linctd.

MB

COUNTY E

LEADER

kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimir:

' E.
TOE HAIR TO FALL OUT

JUtD THE' HEAD TO BftCOMK' BALD
tint! Ii a rrrm 1Im an knawm aa

ulr Urn tf lttr er iroa. Tliia ml--
i km en th iir iiUUnct ar ta ikta

I nh tlit litlr l ita praper nasrUhaatnt.
at ii it nil ool ana in tttta ta kacaaia

Ctt iM ( Jindrulf Wfara it at taa lata.
kttt mlp acll wltk ,( water an4 taap.
tut a M(t tawct aa4 apply Keeper 'a

K iDrn't Kcralth), ml t leg It la
--TWa itrtm the hta itk

I lau tamr lr IlMPra Ti
ati. DHt-- i TctUr-Ka- a aa eaiallTilr

ftr all aeala ea4 akta elaniai.
bate, Ik and ll.l. SaM aa4

SADLER DRUG STONE

. V

4

i.

tinn in tkn n... ... ... ,,.u,.ur preparation of his
w, .u money bo spent would notThe same merchant, when nskedbe was ed but would return to himmany times In increasedsales,

what kind of a suit he had on said itwas n "Kuppenhclmcr." He wasasked what brand of shoes he woreand immediately said they were 'Flor-shei-

shoes. He 8tntc(, wthhesitation that his shirt was an "Ar-row' brand and that he always worea "Stetson" hnt.
Why does he wear thesethings andwhy was he able to tell the .repre-

sentativeof this paper the names oi
cause they're all advertised the length

..-- uimius so ronmiy? Simply be-
am! breadthof the nation. '

Articles on this merchants shelves
were examined and in almost every
instance they were from manufn
turing concerns who advertise their
productsconstantly In every concciv--
aDie way.

The merchant said that his custom-er-a
called for this article and for that

one, quite frequently. When asked
why his customers wanted thin
made by certain companies,the mer-
chant replied that he supposedthey
had used them before and found them
to be worth the money. All of which
is true, but its n safe bet that thn
first time they tried an article, they
did so because they had read the
manufacturer's description of it in
art advertisement and ufter purchas
ing they found the article exactlyas
advertised and through truthful ad--

vertisingbecamc satisfied customers.
The clothes this man wore were

made by companies which odvertised
and he knew the names of them be
cause they were advertised: the car
he drives and the tires he uses on it
are advertised every wek in this
paper, and he admitted that he bought
the machine becauseof the things he
had read about it; the biggest seller
in his store, the things his custom-
ers call for by name, are advertised
doesn'tbelieve in advertising and that
brands; Vet this merchant says he
money spent for advertising is wast-

ed.
He's kidding himself at his own ex-

pense", and doesn'tknow it.
Colorado Hccord.

B. Y. P. U. ENTERTAINMENT

'AND RU F F All Member! Urged To Meet At J.

caaraat!

Brannen Home Friday Night.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. will be en-

tertained at the homeof J. E.
Friday evening.

At the close of the social hour, a
short businessmeeting uud pep rally
will be held. '

All members nie urged to be pres
ent and br'ig a guest.

o
- Help keep Littlefield clean !

iiiiiiHiiiHiiwiiHniwMiniiiimimiiiiiHiwwwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit;

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!
MarfnAlana OUs and Greases 1
lYlagIHJit2Ilt5 TheDependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany1

G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
HlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHII

Ladies Novelty Shoes
-J-ust received, a big shipmentof Ladies' Novelty
Shoesfor fall and winter wear. They come in

Satin, Gun Metal Satin, PatentLeatherandPatent
Kid, variousshadesandcolors. We have them in
either high or military heels.

e

Boys Long Trousers
--We have this week a new and fresh line of
Boys Long Trousers in Blue and Gray Flannel
Cloth. They are cool, comfortable and classy.

Every boy will want a pair.

THE FAIR STORE
Littlefield, Texas

w).)iinnw.i'H''''y'"''1

1DHO SAID
"Generoiity in the
flower of juttice."

TpiIKSB words of Natlinnlcl Haw- -
thonif have n striking resemblance

jo that fnmotis speech delivered by
rortln In the court scene In "The Mcr-hu-

of Venice."
I'ortlu Is asking Sbylock to be mer-mi- l,

nnd when he iinIih why, she

Hit quality of mercy la not atraln'd.It aroppeth aa the gentle rnln from
heaven

t'pnn the place beneath', , . .
ml earthly power doth then ahow

llltent Ood
When mercy aenaonaJustice . . .

Nathaniel Hawthorne, one of thn
ending American literary figures, was
mm In Hiilcm, Muss., July 4, 1804. He
receUnd 1Mb educationIn Hondnln col-

ore and graduated from that Instltu-Io- n

lnJfl2rv
Ills literary work Is the result of

he most careful study. Following hh
inuhintlon from college lie lived a life
)f retirement and devoted much time
to writing tales nnd sketches. Few
Jf these suited him nnd the majority
)f them were consigned to the Are.
The sunIvors appeared In the mnga-tine- s

nnd newspopern of the day.
llnwtliorne'H romance "Fnnshnwc"

Rns published anonymously In 1832,
ind In 18,17 his "Twice-tol- d Tnles"

In book form. This work re-:el-

Its title from the fnct that It
nas a collection of articles that hnd
previously been published In perlodl--als-,

nnd thus was literally being
"told" for the second time.

Hnwthornc'H political offices con-ilste- d

f being the customs; officer of
he port of Uoston; surveyor of the
port of Salem; and American consul
;o Liverpool an appointment be re--

:e!ed from bis old college chum,
President Franklin 1'lerce.

Some of the best known works of
his author ore, "Moses from on Old
Innse," "House ,of Seven Gables,"

ind "The Scnrlet Letter." Hawthorne
lied at Pl mouth. X. II., XIny 18,
1804 Wayne D. McMurruy.

( hy Qtorf Matthew Adams.)

Saying It with bombs In the Com'
munlst mannermakes n most unfavor-
able clatter uround the world.

--m j oAmong the

JpTABLES
JOSEPH LEIDY

TOSKPil LKIfiy wns one of the fore--
J moat naturalists of America, the
more remarkable becausehe was self
taught. Fruilli-ttll- every bit of hie
wonderful knowledge of plants and
minerals unJ animals, be acquired
himself without the aid of a teacher.

He was born September9, 1823, In

Philadelphia. ,)t sems that he had
quite a talent for drawing and might,
hadh toltowt kta tint ambition,have
become a welbknown artist. At alx-- .

teen he left school and took a position
as a drug clerk. While he was not
waiting on customers,he beganstudy-
ing botany and mineralogy and com-

parative biology and such things and
learning so rapidly that he was admit-li- .

In h university if I'MUi.vonlii
ond took his degree as a medical doc-

tor when he was .uly twcnt,v-on- .

He went nbroai! and cume to notice,
tirst, by his rtudtes of terrestrial

which, translated Into every-

day language. Is the form of unlmnl

life that crawls on Its stomach. He

made some valualile additions to sci-

ence by his work on fossU horses
and was the only American author to

work on extinct vertebruta.
According to recent' professors,hli

most Important'paleqntologlcalcontri-

bution to the knowledge of the world
on some vertebrate re-

mains
was n paper

discovered In the phosphatebeds
of South Carolina. In spite of the

sound of his work,' his re-

searches- led him Into many Interest-

ing and romantic discoveriesof dead

forms of life. He died In 1601.

THE GLAD GIRL

'0U

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

know girl all laughter.
fun,

The life of ev'ry party, who

Cun always answer ev'ryone,
Dares'do'wpat anyone'.will "do,

Who sings when all the rest are dumb,

And-w- ell, the alrl who makes thlnga
humj

Young roan--I want to ask you, sir-S-he's

great,but would you marry uer

Life's ratbrr serious and sad,

It has Its problem, baa It wo,
nd more defeats a roan has had

Than rlctorles In life, I know;

And then a man will need a mate

Still undlscouraged, what hui rate.

Who walks beside him up the hill

And bravely takes the good or 111.

-i. it fdwaya aeemato me,

Should have ome depth ot

acter; ,
WhuteTerneed'nlaW nrH

What Women Talk About
First Cat "Whero Is Mr. Peck. I

haven't seen him all evening?"
Second Cat "I don't know but I

suspect he is lost in one of the fol
of his wife's second chin."

Carbon paperul thu Louder office

i i

V

DtruU

The Touring Trlale

Jimmy (riding front seat with
dad) "What sthe name of that
river just crossed, dad

Father dunno."
Jimmy "Too brtd, dnd, Aunt

Anne just fell it."

Of The Beaten
The real charm of touring lies In
leaving themain-travell- ed highways
andexploring thethousandsof allur-
ing side-path- s. Th,esedirt roads and
trails leadto spotsof rarebeauty
unvisited by the throng where
better camp-site-s may be found-fi- ner

fishing and lovelier scenery.
In aFord car,you canenjoythethrill

thla.coupon

PAYS TO ADVERTIII

Oh merchant thine hour etiy
this paperyou should ccc,

Tnke this advice and be you yyy,
Go straightwayout and ndvertiiL.
Be wise once, prolong your daaii

silent business
Elgin (111.) Dniley Courier.

of explorationand discovery. It
theonesatisfactorymeansof travel
for thesenarrow roads light yet

powerful that will bring you
through easy to handle sturdy
and economical.

It will carry the whole family and
thesaving In costoften paysfor the
entire vacation.

d&nct' L"S'

Runabout - -- $260 Tudor Stdan - $580 ''"l
Coupe .... 520 Fordor Sedan - 660

open demountable rlma anditarterare eitra.
Full-ilz- e balloon tlrea S2Scitra. AUpHctt f. a. a. Detroit.

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

Touring Car

F. O. B.

Path

290

,.H
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we 7"
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Pleaactell how I cansecurea Ford Car easypayment:
Nam
AdArmm

City t--.
Mall to

IT

in of
If on

at
A soon

is

so it

On can fas

me on

5to

XfTrojntny

Our Firspf

Birthday
ClearanceSale

While AmherstcelebratesherSecondBirth-

day, we celebrateour First.

BIG CLEARANCE SALE STARTS
;: JULY 24th. ", ;.""

Come To Qur Party!
1

T--

1

make it both jpjeasant

profitable to you

Hfarq

We will

and fv,

Our Entire Stock ReducedTo
CLEARANCE PRICES

It
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O'NEAL DRY GOODSCOMPANY
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Povcrty-Strtckc- r. Mexico Darft IVafs Absort LiVit
Although Mexico li;is 11 iopuliit!o Kor kitchen wnlK Ihjht plnr ur

of li.000.000, only tt.WO.OOO hne sufl ehppifiil tititl cli-u- In iippi'iirunci mid
dent fund!) to buy cnmpiirntUe Iuj ' Iiiih the lidded nltie of (llfTiisin the
urles. llRht' o hs to hrlghten the ilnrk cor

, ners.
Hnntlifnrirmrl

He who emles the happiness
ovhers will neer be happy.-- Houstc I W
nnct.ntonntnll. ! cl

SPRM
This lOotblBt, hulinf. pnttrUnc
rtmtdrukuillot tb .martini p.lo
ut ct Innu, mid., nit, .pnl.i, tut.
iu quickly inn ut Injury. u
SfeotOcbottltruriri'ttlar.

HUNT':
II6HTNINO OIL

SADLER DRUG STORE
Llttlefietd, Texas

LAUNDRY
ssMMssWssssssslMHssssiVsKsssssssssssBsassssssssssssssMsssssssssssssssH(MaM

We are ready to do
the laundry work of Lit-tlefiel- d,

andwill do it as
cheaply and as well as
it can be done else-
where.

Look over some of
our prices.

Sheets 7c

Pillow Cases 3c

Towels 2c

Handkerchiefs lc
Other tilings in pro-

portion.

Taylor & Sons
PRONE ISO

Fiji; INC STATION

WE SUPPLY

ALL YOUR NEEDS

Oil, Gas, Water
Air, Service

Best Tires and
Tubeson the Market

TexasFilling Station
By the Park

-

LITTLEFIELD

HOTEL

AMERICAN

PLAN

Courtesy

and
Service

WHICKER
and

THOMAS

Proprietors

H Jti

--IfW?

Titer arc. jttat ikrst yissta
upon which we have built' our
business. Every day they ere
adding new customers to our
list of satisfied patrons. They
are:

PURE ICE

Full Weight and

Prompt Delivery

If you are not now using our
ice, we solicit your patronage.

A phone call is all that is
necessary to start regular de-
liveries at your home.

Littlefield Ice Co.
Phone74

WHEN we ciean I'ts Clan

BECAUSE

A New SchererSystemHas Been Installed
i The peopleof Littlefiejd are entitled to the best,

and the Littlefield Tailor Shop is going to seeto
k it that they get just what they are entitled to.

Thin week we are completing" the installation of a new Scherer
Clarifying System, which wiU give us as good equipment as may
be found anywherein the United States. This sounds like.a big

t assertion,but it's true--os- k the fellow who knows. We do not
I mean to convey the idea that ours is the biggest, but it Is equipped

with the same machinery and systems that are used in the larger
cities of America.

I With this new clarifying system no dirty gasoline comes in con-
tact with your clothes. It entersthe top of the revolving cleaning
machine from four clarifying tanks and the dirt laden gasoline
runs out at the bottom. A continual streamof pure filtered gaso--

'' line is pouring on the clothes and leaving that laden with dirt at
the bottom. This will be in use at the Littlefield Tailor Shop until

' . better machineryis made;when it's made we will have it.

r We appreciateyour businessand are always
looking for ways andmeansof improving our ser--I
vice. If you arenota patron, give us a trial.

t Call nd Inpct the New Machinery andMethod

The. LITTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP
C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor
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The late Penrv's
daughter,now Mrs. Marie Stafford-wa-s

at the pier in Wi.'cast-ct- ,

to bid Captain MacMJIIan
"Godspeed" in his expedition tp the
pole. She was bom "farthest north
of any white child" and was called
the "Snow . Below
Rawson, 15, of Chicago, son of a
millionaire, who was permitted to
ail with MacMillan, "providing he

took his turn at work and
asked no

WatchYour Diet,
SaysPrima Donna

- CyrewtJ
BPWi

!m .Gordon,jirl ma oj.
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AWOCAkTC!.
Admiral

Maine,

Baby." Kenneth

regular
favors."

donoa,

in tne rrapper nnn
ber.prlTllcfcs. She
believes in the
practice of this
mnch-- d I c u set!
person In wearing
po corsets, In

wearing sbor:
going la for

athletlcv 'out-
door In
thoroughly upset-
ting the theories

practices of
her mother anil
grandmother
Miss un Gordon,

Cyrera Van who Is, In private
Gordon. life, Mrs. S. Uogari

Munns, the wife
of Doctor S. B. Munns, says that all
of these things nre woman's right and
are necessary If a woman Is'anxloun
to keep her jouth nnd beauty. Bui
exercise Is not the only thing that Is
necessary for fhe woman who Is de-

sirous of being attractive. She must
watch her diet and be careful not to
eat anything that will. In way, be
fattening.

There are certain dishes to. which
Miss Van .Gordon Is partial and to
which the credit for the

of beauty. These dishes,
she prefers to prepare herself nnd.
when on tour with the Chicago Opera
company, she carries a small electric
stove In order that she will not be
deprived of the food she deems necen-sar-

Thesedishes are easily prepared.
Miss Van Gordon uses for

Celery CheeseCasserole,
t cup cheese 1 tbsp. buttert cups chopped 1 cup cooked spa.

celery shettl
H cup evaporated 4 cup buttered

milk bread crumbs
H cup water H tsp. aaltt tbsp. flour

She makeswhite sauce of milk, wa-

ter, butter, flour, and salt, and mlxe
It with all Ingredients except crumbs.
She then places It In an oiled linklnx
dish and covers with crumbs, baking
In a moderate oven until brown.

Chicken a la Klna.
3 cups cold

chicken, diced
1 tbsp. butter
i tbsp. flour
H green pepper,

shredded
V, pimento,

shredded

klrts.
and

life and

and

any

she gives
her

and

1 cup evaporated
milk

i lb. mushrooms
1 cup chicken

broth
1 eeTK yolk
Bait and pepper

Coek the peppers (also mushrooms,
If they are used) in the butter for l.'i
minutes, keeping them covered while
rooking slowly. Add the flour amlisea-spnlngf- ,

also the milk and broth. Stir
to '

smooth sauce. Put chicken In
saqceto heat, and Just before serving,
stir lu beatenegg yolk. Cook In doubh
better tepreveat curdling. .

-- '.: 9
After all, boys may be no worse

than they ever were. Perhaps the
only difference is 'they get by with U
now, whereasthe W time 1)0 had to
face the music.

Wahop's Bible
T' ' 'H Itllilo. ii ri'vlclpn of the

in.n nihil- - if ir;i. m puhiiKhoii m

(IiIiiIht It wns the work, un
f

IcriiiKi-- In IWKl. of Archbishop Mnt-- (

ilii-- 1'iirker, eleven other bishops nnd

four ileuna nnd prebendnrles. ,
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"I will find way or
make one."

JOHN W. BLALOCK
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Premntftf Oritur
(leneml lMlil Hunter. Union rnnv

iniindprtenenil of the Depiirtutenii nf
the .South, l.tieil nn iiriter Mn.v 0,

ISO'.', freelnk nil slmea In the slnte.i of
fleorcln, I'lorldn unil South Curollnn
Lincoln nnniilled the order.

Natltrl i.

' ""in win ,, ""!Just huncry n10ut ,. ' Mf

63,387 ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND

IN AN I ML rAKMS
$2.50to $5.00PerAcre Down

No More Payment To Us Until Next Year
Then 13 and l4 of Crops

The Blalock Company
Littlefield, Texas

V.W.
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EASY TO DRIVE .' t

Easy to start Easy to steer Light pedal action
Easy to shift gears Easyto ride in Easy to stop

a good dependablecar sold by a dependablefirm
that is equipped to give you one hundredper cent
service throughoutthe life of the car.

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield Texas

''"'sssssslSSsgsslBeatjejeWifpssSsWSeasSseseeasepaeMi
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;! Tie Texas Utilities Company
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SERVICE

Electrical Equipment Of All Kind

Let us electrify your home. Enjoy the comforts and blessings
of electricity during the warm summermonths. Discard the old
coal oil or gasolinelampsand come toappreciatethe soft lumin-
ous glow of the electric bulbs. Electric"Irons, 'Electric Toasters,
Electric Coffee Percolators,Electric Washing Machines dozen
other thingselectrically operatedmeanincreasedsatisfactionand
decreasedcost. Call andseeus for further information.

Fixtures, Fans,Motors, Accesiorie.

Wiring and Installation v
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The TEXAS UTILITIES CO.j
R. E. McCASKILL. Mana, - , .. 'ir ' .
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Cufiicl' ,s n 'n,,!el tlrm tt u
Li tprm means Kims tlic
Kllotopber. Confucius wns llrst n
Lcher, tlien n magistrate. After re--f

... tnm Hie latter offlcc he devoted

llntrlf to writing find teaching.

i&

which

OW California Mitaion
The nilMlnn of Snn I)eK ,cbo.lt lx mile X,
the oldest ,,f ,le ,,M,,J;

In &fcmln. U u.iR l,v the r.

"National" Journal
S,,,"?,"ll,nIW"icr. est.,.,
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NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS
Ellwood Farms

In Lamb County on the South Plains of Texas
--Fifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms, 20,000
acresof which now availablefor immediate sale andsettlement.

All fine Cat-Cla- w land lies rich level in a well proven agricultural
section,where climate ideal, water pure and abundant, rainfall sufficient
and diversified crops assured annually.

first subdivision 'of well known ranch, consisting of 45,000 acres,
was thrown open for settlement October 6th, last year, by the first of the
following Januarywas practically all sold out. This secondsubdivision is the
same kind of land, just as favorably located, and be sold quickly.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
This land is sold at the very reasonableprice of ?3G.0'0 per acre; ?5.00 per acre cash pay-

ment, balance due in years fourteen years at $1.00 per acre, and last payment of
per acre due the fifteenth year six per cent interest on deferred payments.

In this new agricultural country that is now attracting such wide attention, man with
small means easily buy and pay for home. After the first payment is made, the annual crops
ricuved from off the land insure all future obligations. There is no reason for anyone being
hireling to some landlord when a home of their own may be so

Write or see usfor further detailed information.

Farms Company
R. C. Hopping, SalesMgr. Littlefield, Texas

Lompare1 nese

Silk Hose

With Those

Sold By
House-T-o --House

Canvassers

EE

T F YOU had a pair of Humming Bird
Silk Hose to comparewith thestockings

hovrt you by the housc-to-hous-c agent,
ou'd neveropen the door to him again.

Humming Bird Hose arc not sold by any
trick "teste," but we can make these tests
for you with Humming Birds, if you like.

A nail file canbedrawnsafely alongHum-
ming Bird Hoseor any silk stocking, the
file is held a certain way, and will
the thrcadiof thestrongestsilk, if it isn r.

Humming-Bird- s canbe pulled lengthwise
with all your might and they won't tear.

When agents tell you that their silk stock

',

M
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will as

being
fifteen $10.00

proven a
can a
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secured easily.

Ellwood

if
break
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ings are better becausethey're shipped
fresh from the mills, look out. Stockings
made of pure silk, like Humming Birds,

and pure-dye- like Humming Birds, would
not deteriorate if you kept them three
years without wearing them. And you
wouldn't want any otherkind.

The real test of silk hose is the test of
wear. Wc absolutelyguaranteeeverypair

of Humming Bird Hoseand we stay right,
in oneplaceto backup thatguaranty.

Humming Birds arc smart-fittin- g hose,
closely knit, of pure, lustrous silk, rein-

forced atall pointsof wear. Madein three
styles to fit all figures.

C. E. ELLIS

We give Gold Bond Saving

Stampswith every purchase

GninspWird
PURE SILK HOSIERY

WEARS LONG
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Amarillo Is Clean!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

At last Amarillo is clean. Strenu
ous efforts hnvc been mnde for many
years to put that city in a sanitary
condition. Pete Boescn, now of Su-

dan, tried it for years, but finally
gave it up and moved over close to
us to sell real estate. On one side
of the task it was hopeless, on the
other, penniless. Other well-mea- n

ing editors have tried it from time to
time with mediocre success; but it
remains for Lindscy Nunn to turn
the trick. How he ever did it we do
not know; but evidently it has been
accomplished. We think perhaps he
was in league with some of the preach
ers of that city, yet that is not the
whole reason. In some unknown man
ner the West Texas Laundry Asso-

ciation was induced to hold their an-

nual meeting there week before last.
The 'probabilities are that the nature
of the inducements offered will never
become known to the cotton-spittin- g

public; but it came came with its
hundreds of professional dirt eradi-cator-s,

grease spot manipulatorsand
cold starch experts every one of
them advertising the merits of their
business by wearing spotlessly clean
shirts and snow white lingerie.

We read all about it in the Amar-
illo News a couple weeks ago. There
was page after page devoted to the
publicity of that bunch of proxy
wash-me- Evidently the News was
bent on Impressing its guests with
its own intimate knowledge regard-
ing the art of wardrobe sanitation.
There were articles covering the his-

tory of the matter from the time the
Almighty made a cleaningof Phuroah
and his hosts in the Red Sea down to
the present time when m lady's
chiffon handkerchief comes back
from the laundry looking like a
daintly woven gauze of perfumed
spiderweb from fairland. These vari-
ous chronological desertationswere
accompaniedby a few advertisements
of business lnen residing in Amarillo
who didn't know anything about the
theoretical side of the business, but
who were willing to back Lindsey up
with a little kale seed in order to
help defray the monstrousyet laud-
able, undertaking of making the city
one next to godliness.

But,the perusal of this varied and
sundricd literary carousal set our
mind to working in retrospectiveman
ner, and our thoughtsdrifted back
some tweaty-fivetor.(ihlr- ty yearswhen
there used'lToexisVa'Tramb're"being
called the wash wman,-W-e well re-

member it was her sacredduty to ap-

pearat our handlelodgingsat regu-
lar intervals to carry away the soiled
clothes and in a few days return
them as snow-whit- e linen. Like a
great many of the other time-honore- d

institutions of the past, she has now
gone and her place has been taken"by

the modern steam laundry with its
complicated machinery, wide rents,
liquid stock and cold starched offi
cials. Yet we would like to have her
back again.

That ancientwash woman was sup-

posed to represent the very bottom
of everything; but the modern steam
laundry with its huge tub that will
bathemore clothes in a half-da-y than
this humble creature could rub but
on a zinc board iu a year is here and
right at the very top of sassiety. It
runs by electricity, has an office like
a iirst national uanic, ueuvers rcs
goods in a huge limosine driven by a

and example of their art. Yet
we still prefer the old time wash
woman.

In the olden days any woman who
was desertedby her worthless hus
band and abandonedhelpless in the
world, resorted to taking in

Lfor living. Some women just to
show their independent and
force of characterdefied their
liege lords and became wash women.
We have wad not few novels where
the heroin's mother came near tak
ing in washing, but was narrowly
avertedat the last momentby falling
heir to million so dollars, or
something else. Thus many of them
were saved from the suds. One of
Lindsey's hints about that.
But nowadays when womnn finds
herself alone and helpless in the
worjd, instead of resorting to tho old

fashion tub and board, she organ
izes stock company, opens modern
steam laundry in building four stor-

ies high and equipped with $100,000
worth of high priced machinery 'and
low priced help to run it.

According to tho old system ofJ
the wash woman

tauridry
call and take away our shirt

and collars whHe she washed themv
and collar while she wanted them.

looked upon with suspicion by his
fellow creatures.

Yet that wash woman was very
simple creature indeed. It never oc-

curred to her to destroyor injure our
shirt. She used her own elbow grease
to take out the other kind of grease
we got into from off our job press.
She neverhad any India ink to mark
up the tail or make the collar band
look like a Chinaman studying the
score board of a modern bridge club,
yet in some subtile manner she al
ways made the news ink we got on
that shirt evaporate in mysterious
manner. It never occurred to her to
tear out one of the sleeves, eliminate

part of the circumstance pf the
garment or use file on the cuff
edges, giving them thr.t ultra-desire- d

fringed finish so popular with the
twentieth century institution. And,
if she accidently broke uff button,
tearfully and humbly" she sewed it
back on again. Somehow she must
have lacked imgination.

I had the opportunity of going
through an laundry
one time, and the way they handled a
package of laundry in that emporium
was very interesting. I recall that
there was an expert sho first sorted
out the shirts according to size, but
not color, and then sprinkled themall
with muriatic acid, after which they
were sent to the testing room to de-

termine how much twisting and wad
ding they would stand before sep-ernti-

the seams. After that they
were run through a neutralizing mix-

ture of yellow ochre that was sup-

posed to be and generally was per
manent. Next they were passedover
spike toothed rollers where the plugs
were removed from the holes eaten
out by the previously applied ncid.
From this they passed onto another
set of great iron rollers that pressed
them so flat thatan expertbutton rip-

per coming along could shell off ev
ery button with a dexterious.
stroke of bis band. Parenthetically
speaking, we have heard that these
laundry associations have standing
contractswith wholesale job
bers for. the resaleof thesenumerous.
and varied size buttons. In some of
the larger concerns, theannualquan
tity production runs up into the ton
figures, and the proceeds received
from them means large addition to
the semi-annu-al dividendsdeclared. r

Referring ae--un t the buttondip
per's business, we are informed that
this departmentis the most expensive
of maintenanceof any in the estab
lishment. The salary of an expert
"button-rippe- r generally runs around
$25.00 per day; but he must not let
a single button escapehis eyo.
perchance, a gold collar button or
diamond shirt stud be accidently left
in the garment,he received a bonus
for its quick removal and prompt re--

turn to the official 'Host department"
where forever afterward it remains
status quo. We are also informed
that some of the more ultra-mode-rn

laundries,who insist they are not a
pace the times, are now

employing new chemical methods,
such asmustardgas, tearbombs, star
shells and hand grenades, presumably
to scarethe dirt and away,
thus saving the water for the use of
the local fire department.

Collars are handled in about the
same manneras shirts. The attend--

chauffer in spotless livery as a living' antsbeingvery careful to see that no
movjng

washing
a

spirit
inbred

a

a or

stories
a

a a
a

business

a

a
a

u

single

button

Should

single behind

microbes

collar leaves their establishment that
is not well equipped with a fuzzy
feather finish1 and split side slit, so
popular In this age of tho universe.
Of course, it is always understood
with every patron of the modem
laundry that their shirt arid collar is
not supposed to come back to them
the second time. Nonexpert work-

man ever makes a mistake In thisvre-spec-t.

There are always certain
marksof recognition left on or in the
garment during its first visit that
Identifies it as successfullyas the Ber-tilli- on

system.
We have beentold that many of

the modern laundries were in
cahoochs with the wholesale dry
goods dealers, and that even in the
small towns, the merchantspay a cer-

tain royalty for reports on "damag-
ed" articles, the ideabeing, of course,
that the more of these wearing speci-

mens that are made unfit for future
service, the more ihat vlll have to be
sold to the, owner to fill up his eh'
fonier. But we are quite sure this
information is erronious, for if it
were no laundrymancould resist the
tempting call to luxuriant and ultra-lucraii-

retirement after operating
his punt for thirty or sixty days

We have often thought' If that bid

Then.when she brought them bckwe fashioned wash woman had just kept
would" make the changes while the'a1 machine gun'and a little dynamU
watted out uoors. Accoraing io imssraunu ner dbck porcn sne wouia
system, she always had one set awi haye soon been able, to retire from
we had the other. In those palmy her arduousduties. Bat these were
days no ywng roan dared havemore'beforathe days' JMgh finance and
than two shirts. If he had, he was she hadn't yet been initiated.' In

those days one could getam mJfuiir
shirt washed for n penny; Bo, rwrw,
the best laundrks thai go twaHfts a.
shirt for the washing, seteofiarc
cents for the service and seniCiS Wtfc
in an iron grated butt undecau .WTiimr"

guard. If the old time waiti nca;i
had only known it, she was sarft
valuable cog in th world of uutn
that she might have incorpca.ti(fcttt --

self and the stockholders coahtt thwr
picked dividends off of her JontJ Jrt a
child gatherschigar' out of tin; tcnti
lawn.

That old time winn woman "

a saving in other ways. Nov a stih'
may be worn twice, one day aUJpr A.
is purchased and another day atlr
it comesback from the laundry, Titf'- -

it takes three or four dollar to Wtty'

another one. But in those Atm a
man could buy n hirt for sixiUita :uc
it would last indefinitely. In fUct; w
a man rounded out into middln lltb
with certainsatisfactionsto hiV cretft.
ho was brought fac" to face with tfts
sad fact that he was gradual! out
growing it, and must wilB i tt Utr
nniving Fon To hi consuriat sor-
row, he had to prnri scTCnty-jK-

cents for another one whfcfV, Bwrriivr
any unforeseentragic result?, kuJ"-- '
unil he was bu l- -t in it- - Blrt. no
so now. If that old time waslr wo-

man had only postfiscd the foresiglife'
and imagination to leave oim jB tri
sleeves hanging ovt the cdgir af tftc
boiling kettle, or, after panelling tfit
fire with the cloth i stick, proceedt
punch the tail of said shirt as rt
bulged up above the suds, she roickt
have started something really Biji.

Yet there is more. In thoseuafcor1
days, if one had any complaint, iz.
make regarding tneir laundry wori't.
they did it in dirett manner'to eftv

human laundress. And mora tnarr..
once this poor wash womajv wsiiHc
listen with trembling cars, their iwjrr)
away to her humblt home witi d

eyes to read her Bible anil'vnij
for forgiveness. But nowdaysriii'tfat
has a comprint to nialtc ti on '

these modern1 electrical laundry roe
porations, they have a duce of ni tmrt
doing it. No use talking to tner eliapj
that drives the delivery amuulanej
wearing his tight buttoned up 0yirj --

he don't even know what a shirt Wv

like. No use talking to any ot rno
frizzy headed girls, behind tfis Iiti
grating." Some, oi them arp fiard"bTT-edjb- ut

they don't know snfrU Nt --

use talking to any of the-- higft cAnar
ed officials, they are too stlfX" ; '
starchy. They may even condfcwB'
to lay tho matter before the
Directors, but the eliunces ar.tJu,7
wiii not: - ?s . ;

Alas, I fear our only hope olTn;tfcJ
is for'somhusband taM, &. --

with his stenographerand'run aitay
leaving his wife weeping and nfawf-les- s.

Then we shall appear at fe(
side door, and say, "Dry youv tV-- y; ,

my dear woman. There is yet fan- -

and prosperity ahead of you. J use i

bringing you my other shirt to wajht""
At any rate we aro thankful fkhxai

Amarillo is clean, and our chois.
benedictions fall upon the. hadl A
Lindsey.

o

EnsembleSuitable for
Formal LuncheonocTew

The aaeve Is vn of. the Mr -

mble family. It It
a formal lunchwn ,er U. Ii'te
harming arranfementwrfc ewt irt

Maek araoty. .

There la 'notM hi wMefil
WV lllltc Wfc www pin w.

as la thepleatingeC a tree,1
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PreaMctioa for UK. it WlH J-e-ar

M vreflteWU te keep 4ew a- - --

pee.ee'as to tacmie t ftta jaeeeeaa,,
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TREASURER'SREPORT

Report of L. E. Sllcott, County Treasurer of Lamb County, Texas, of
Receipts nnd Expenditures from April 1st, 192G, to June 30th. 1925 In-
clusive.

Dnlnnco lust Report, Filed $ 9,324.31
To Amount received since Inst Report, 20G.43
To Amount transferred from other Funds,since Inst

Report 5 3,000.00
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "A" 507.00
By Amount transferred to other Funds, since Inst

Report 3,000.00
Amount to Balance, ' C,023.74

Balance $ 9,530.74 $ 9,530.74
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd Cl.

Balance last Report, Filed $ 4,004.20
To Amount received since lust Report, 68.70
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since

last Report, 3,000.00
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "B," $ 5,114.07
Amount to Balance 2,018.83

Balance $ 7,132.90 ? 7,132.90
GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd CI.m

Balance last Report, Filed 512,155.25
By Amount received since last Report 335.11
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "C," $ 4,274.20

Amount to Balance, 8,216.10

Balance $12,490.36 $12,490.36
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 FUND

Balance last Report, Filed j $ 4,583.22
To Amount received since last Report, 53.37
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "G," $ 1,401.25
By per cent Commission on amountpaid out, ' 3,235.34

Balance $ 4,636.59 $ 4,636.59
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 2 FUND

Balance last Report, Filed $ 4,381.42
To Amount received since last Report, 38.95
Amount to Balance,

Balance $ 4,420.37 $ 4,420.37
DROUGHT RELIEF FUND

Balance last Report, Filed $ 238.89
'Amount to Balance, $ 238.89

Balance $
ST. HIGHWAY FUND

Balance last Report, Filed $
To Amount received since last Report,
Amount to Balance

238.89 $

Balance . $ 850.36 S
ROAD No. 1, SINKING FUND .

Balance last Report. Filed S 9.760.70
Amount to Balance,

Balance 9,760.70 $ 9,760.70
ROAD NO. 2, SINKING FUND

Balance last Report. Filed ; S 1.856.99
Amount to Balance,

Balance $ 1,856.99

JURY FUND,
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
GENERAL COUNTY FUND
ROAD NO. 1 FUND
ROAD NO. 2 FUND
DROUGHT RELIEF FUND
ST. HIGHWAY FUND

RECAPITULATION

4,420.37

TOTAL $25,003.69
SINKING NO. 1
SINKING FUND NO. 1,856.99
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LAMB.

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally
L. E, Silcott, County of Lamb County, who by me duly
sworn, upon, oath, says that the and foregoing report is true and
correct. L. E. SILCOTT, County Treasurer.

Swornoand me, this 9th day of July, 1925.
(SEAL) . M. R. CAVETT,

County Court, County,

WEST TEXAS NEWS

.LUBBOCK Tre dates iar ..tho
SouthPlains fair to be held herehave'
been set for September30, October

-- i

COMANCHE Bids are re-
ceived this week for Comanche's new
dam Work is expected to start in
a few days.

HEREFORD The Mormon ranch,
located northwest of here has been
placed on the market. It is to be sold
in 160 acres farms.

to

o j Okla., Mrs.
WHEELER Is to a brother, Fred Walcott family

new week.
Bids are being received this week for I Mr. and Ralph Benton
the contract The building cost left for
approximately $80,000.

LORAINE Loraine will vote on a
$30,000 bond issue August 11, to im-

prove extend the
plant Loraine adopted the
pavingJaw a few weeks ago

by an overwhelming vote.

t GRAHAM The Young Poultry
Association met here lastweek. The
principal speakeron the programwas
Coujity Agent Pattersonof Stephens

This association has for its
"A, Few More Dairy Cow, a

few more hogs and many more

LORENZO-- At a recent meeting
of the Lorenzo Chamber of Com-

merce, Morris Watson was elected
secretaryof the Chamber. Mr. Wat-
son, Is perhaps the youngest Cham-
ber of Commerce secretary in this
part of the state.

' a
CROWELL Crowell is to shortly

a way system.
of Crowell are to pay one half

of the expensesof the White-wa- y and
the Crowell Company the
other half. citizens already

their quota.

DEL RIO Approximately 200,000
pounds of short wool was sold here
last weekby the Val Wool Mo-

hair Co. This wool sold for 45c per
pound,which is the paid
in Texas season for any con-

siderablequantity of short wool.

At meeting of
Clyde Chamberof Commerce, the I

238.89

686.77

BALANCE $ 6,023.74
BALANCE 2,018.83
BALANCE 8,216.16
BALANCE 3,235.34
BALANCE...
BALANCE 238.89
BALANCE 850.36

4,420.37

850.36

850.36

$ 9,760.70

$

$ 1,856.99

$ 1,856.99

FUND ROAD $ 9 760.70
ROAD 2

appeared
Treasurer being

within

subscribed before
Clerk.

Lamb Texas.

being

organizationof a local band was dis-

cussed. The resultswere that the or-
ganization was perfected and Earl
Sktorrwas electcdpreslderit'"Steps'
are ueiiiif wiKtn to a Dana
director,

WhitharralItems

TJfifr

Most of the crops are looking fine,
though some tight land cotton is be-

ginning need rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crownover were

Lubbock Friday.
Hern and family of Medill,

have been visiting
Wheeler have and

modern, fireproof Courthouse, this
Mrs. and

will family Wednesday Holliday.

and muncipal water-
works
pnneral

courity.
motto

hens."

install white The citi-

zens

Utilities
The have

raised

highest
this

CLYDE recent

163.59

employ

visitor
Lewis'

Hern's

Verde

price

; - - r

where he will work at a pumpingsta-

tion.
A. B. Edgar, J. E. Woodruff and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yardley went to
Lubbock Thursday.

, Will Armstrong and family left
Tuesday for Hollis, Okla., and
Weatherfbrd,Texas, where they will
visit awhile.

J. E. Woodruff returned,Monday
from Courtney, Okla., and Montague
County, Texas, where he has been
visiting relatives. His brother, Mon-

roe Woodruff, accompanied him
home. ,

Grandpa Morris, of Hork, Texas,
has come to spend the summerwith
his daughter, Mrs. J. K. LuRue of
Whitharral, and son, Rev. Pete Mor-
ris, of Lummis .Chapel.

Edd Smith and family left Wed-
nesday for Willow, Okla., where they
will visit friends and can fruit on
their farm there.

We were glad to Have with us last
Sunday and Sunday night, Rev. and
Mrs. Robbins, of L'ittlefield, also the
Messrs. Bryant and a number of
other good good singers from Lum-
mis Chapel.

Parties from Wilson, Okla., were
out looking over the cotton crops
Saturday. They are planning to
build a gin here,

County Judge Evans and Attorney
aYrbrough of Levelland were here
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Woodruff em,
tertalned the,whole community Fri-
day night. Everybody brought rnfjk
ana zrcczers anawe naa ail rAbq
cake and cream that we "could,.
race ever. While the older Jfl

lMBMMjf,,'k"l
.J'W - vl--V- . Hi Lwr--ivtsttHetmrnmezJ

gossipedand played "42" tho children
and young people played Ramos on

tho lawn. Music was furnished by
Messrs. Edd Langford, Monroe Wood-

ruff and J. K. LaRuo. (Let the edi-

tor know next time. He would like
to come.)

supply

Ben Jackson, of Littlcfield, was no thl. will boHrelatives visit-- j be present
the week end his Mr, j. Hickman has

John and me; mm. Hurkhnltcr be'owinp tothis week months,t e a...... Th nu.nRlto comnanv
Ml O. L'llVf It IIWOiWMO iw- - . ... -

chnnt, of Odell, Texas, visited Lee ! grading Third street in Lehman.

Crownovcr and family Wednesday.
nipM. Ho Was nccompanicd by hist
son, John Aldrcdge and Mr. Easly. j

Earl Kurbs, accompanied his sis-

ter, and cousin, IMss Metcalf home to
Hollis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis and
children, accompanied-b- Messrs. Lee
Lewis anil Mooncy, were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Edgar. They left Monday for

MMIHMmHIIIlHHMMM1IIIM.HHtMMMHHMI.IMmmiMm

WHEN ADVERTISING CEASES
mit.mtiMmiMtmHiumiiitHiMmMiiMitMtnimHiitttii

A generationago "StJacob's Oil"
was one of the most widely advertised
products in America. It was a patent
medicine enjoyin gonormous sales.
When Charles Vogclcr, the head of
this business died an "expert" went
over the balance sheets andsaw the
enormous advertisingappropriation.

This "expert" trimmed the adver-
tising expenditureto little or nothing,
reasoning that St. Jacob'sOil was so
well known that it was unnecessary
to spend money nny longer to adver-
tise it. Orders drwindled as advertis-
ing contracts ran out; business de-

parted, never to return and it is safe
to speculate that hardly one in 50 who
reads this article remembers or ever
heard of St. Jacob'soil, one of the
best known products on the continent
35 years ago.

A similar thing happened to James
Pyle's "Pearlinc" a company which
used a $500,000 advertisingfund as
far back as 1904 nnd was one of the
best known products in the entire
world. The ad fund was "lopped off,'
the business went dead. It tried un-

successfully to make a come-bac- k in
1914, and sold its plant for junk to a
large soap manufacturer. Killing off
the ad appropriationwrecked both of
these prosperous businesses and it
would do the same thing to almost
any great advertising concern today.

St. Louis Times.

LEAHMAN LEADERS

The Santa Fc now expects to run
its first work train into Lehman
about the first of September. The
constructionforce is being increased
this week.

'Geo.. T. Veal..is raakingprepara--
tions for f.rveying the Veal pasture
and putting- - it.',pn the .market This
land will come within three miles of
the southeastcorner of Lehman. The

!.

sales agency will bo In charge of J.

P. Soach,of Dallas.
Tho Lehman Sen-Ic-e Station Is now

equipped to frco nlr to

patrons.
W. R. Dickinson, of Tntum was

here the first of the week on busl- -

sister,
Rogers family. Miss.... is
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Buy it in Littieficldl
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I j
And Saleof QddLots

Consistingof all the Odd Lots in our
store. This sale is made possible
through our big Inventory Sale which
just closedFriday morning. We place
on saleall odd lots of everythingwhich
shouldmove out. We havetakenpains
to put a price on theseOdd Lots that
will move them.

This sale, which we have specjfied as a Remnant
Sale, is really much more than that It is seldom
that a store is able to offer the most fashionable
and seasonable materials remnant prices while
the season is yet early enough to permit them to
sell those, same materials ut .top prices. Not only
have Included "seasonable summer fabrics, but
also silks and satinsthat may be worn all winter
long, when transformedinto a fashionable frock.

THE MATERIALS
The very bestquality materialshave been thrown

into this sale. Bordered silk 'dress lengths andshort lengths of material with which to trim itPrinted Georgettes, Foulards, Tub Silks, Satins,
Crepes and Chiffons these are only a few of thesilk materials Included. The cotton materials in-
clude linens, voiles, poplins, ginghams, and broad-
cloth.

THE PATTERNS
The patterns are exceptionally smart and ex-

clusive. Georgeous, floral designs or bright
Autumn leaves circles, squares,dots small andstripes,checks and plaids, Also solid colorsand attractive, well blended combinations lightor dark shades.

Sn

CLUB MEETING

All members of the East Lltlleflcld

Home Demonstration Club arc re-

quested to meet at the homo of Mrs.

Sam McCann, Thursday, July 30

2:30 p. m.
w ,nnn Unit n laruc crowd will

ness.
guest of C. H.

at

we

in

large
in

at

ing ill nnd out of
Gnildy.

128

the city. Mrs.

Help keep Littlcfield clean!

'ty T' "$'

FORSALE

SCALE

W. H. HE1NEN

At Wagon Yard

"LET'S GO"
Old FashionCommunity

REVIVAL
And Gospelof Healing

at LITTLEFIELD
Conductedby PASTOR-EVANGE-LIST

H. L. Faulknerandwife of
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

BeginningWed.,July 22nd.
ContinuingTwo Weeksor Longer

In Arbor NearSkatingRink
Two Daily Services10:30a.m.

and8:00p. m.
Interdenominational-Nonsecfari-an

A Warm WelcomeAwaiting
YOU

ilJtJrAi 1

Silks, Crepes,

Linens, Satins,

Ginghams, Voiles,

Satinsand

Georgettes

FAIRBANKS
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liTTLfflELP DAIRY

tn natrv Product

Deliver TwiceJJally

W.L.STANDRIDGE
Onehalf mile north of

jttlefield.

GO TO

Texas

L1TTLEFIED

WRECKING CO.
for

USED CAR PARTS

Nearly All Makesof
Cars

Many Parts Good as
New

Located on East
of Town

Side

GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Mcalei -

and
Short Orders

- AMenu otServWaifYouwWlll
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Home Killed Meats

UttlafUld,

Advcrtlso when busy to keen out
advertisewhen not busy to get busy.

I

HOME DAIRY

All Sanitaryand
Wholesome

Products
Popular Prices

Service our Specialty
PleaseHelp Us By Set-
ting Out Your Empty
Bottles.

B. B. Moulton, Prop.
One mile eatt of Liltlefield

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday

The Littlefield- -" -

BAKERY

Range Raised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

EHlr-i'M- in.. w&'npJlrJtrfom

NOTICE

Make The
Telephone

Attend to
Your

Errands

1 --After July 1stachargeof $2.00will be madefor

I all installation and outside move.

Use the TelephoneandSaveTime

Time Savedb Money Saved

PanhandleTelephoneSystem

Amhert,
Sudan

BETWEEN 600 AND 700 FARMS HAVE
BEEN SOLD BY THE YELLOW HOUSE

LAND CO., TO BONA FIDE SETTLERS

Between six and seven hundred
farm salesin one section of tho coun-
try by one land company is a pretty
Good record, and when it is consider-
ed thnt at least 85 per cent of these
saleshave been made to people who
have already or shortly will become
bona fide settlers, the record is all
me more plausable. Such is tho rec
ord to date of the Yellow House Land
Lo., which is selling out the Little-fiel- d

Estate and the lands formerly
embodying the famous Yellow House
ranch.

Recently this concern openeda new
section of their lands south of Lit-
tlefield and established the town of
Whltharral as an inland community
center. This town is located on a
plotted tract of land containing 88
acres. It is 11 miles south of Little-fiel- d,

12 miles north of Lcvelland and
12 miles southwest of Anton, and
spotted directly at the junction point
or the main highway leading from
Lcvelland to Littlefield and from Lcv
elland "to Anton, giving it excellont
traffic facilities.

Early last January the Yellow
House company set aside five acres
of land for community educational
purposes,a small school building was
erected thereon, a teacher employed
and six pupils responded for school.
Three months later a censustaken of
the vicinity found 84 children that
should have been in school. By the
first of June the original school
building was considered entirely in-

adequate for future use, so a bond
issuewas called, voted and the bonds
sold at a premium. Now a $25,000
modernbrick school building will give
added grace and valuo to the com-

munity. Three teachers have been
employedfor the fall term and trans-
portation to and from the school is
to bo furnished the pupils. There are
now about 60 families living in this
vicinity, and many more,expecting to
move in during the next few months.

Lee Crownover has put up a gener-
al merchandise store building, which
has been rented to C. B. Edgar, who
is now conducting a general mercan-
tile businessthere. He is also operat-
ing a filling station, and does both
a wholesaleand retail businessin oils
and gasoline. The Yellow House
Land company has offered to donate
five" acres of land for gin site, and
the company is looking forward to the
establishment of a cotton gin in the
community, this fall 'whicbr in" 'all
probability, will be in operation in
time to gin the first bale of tho 1925
cotton crop.

During the past seasonmore than
200 farm tractshave been sold in the
Whitharral vicinity. Among these
purchasers is Lee Crownover, who
bought 700 acres adjoining the town--

s te on the west. He has erected a
nice residencefor himself and family,
put up two tenant houses and made
other general improvements, arid now
hasabout 600 acres crop this yenr.

Adjoining the town on the east

J. W. Fullbright has purchaseda 354
acre tract, which he is rapidly trans-

forming into a highly improved farm.
A little southwest of the town and
located on the main highway, J. S.

Fox, of Williamson county, has pur
chased700 acres, erected a nice rcsi
donee and is getting ready for mod

ern agricultural operations, about500
ncrpa being in cultivation this year.

Lester Lawhorn, one of the best

farmers of Central Texas, is cultivat
ing this land.

A little farther down the road Mrs.

Jack Booth and son have purchased

1000 acresof fine farming land, built

them a delightful litue nome, anu
about 600 acres in crop

year. J. w. rmciumsur, iuuwu ....
to do EastTexas farmer, has invest
ed in a choice tract of that section,

and has a large portion of it un-

der cultivation..
Jost south of Whltharral u fc.

Mitchell and J. R. Price camo here

from Oklahoma and invested in 1239

acres,and now have about1000 of it

in cultivation this year.

J. H. Griffith, president of the City

National Bank, at Taylor, Texas,

nml

this

now

Judee, Lawhorn, Attorney iur
Tho-- Texas Company, at Houston,

recently bought 1100 acres, and ex-

pects to put it all in cultivation the
coming season. Paul Matthews, of

Hutto, Texas, is a recent buyer of

700 acres,the major portion of which

will go in crops next year. Chas.

Cook, another prominent citizen from

Taylor, i another recent purchaserof

320 acres of this land, all of which

will bo put to work in growing crops,

n C. and T. D. Hamll, of Tillman

county, Okla., have tied onto 1200

... nf this vinrin sou, mm uwiu

Willi" ..L.
nt Williamson
so much of this

several hundred acres of which arc
already in cultivation this year, and
within anotheryear, it is his expecta-
tion that nearly all of it will be
turned to purposes.
Numerous other citations might be
given wherein substantial farmers
from Texas and Oklahoma are taking
advantage of this wonderful oppor-
tunity to secure good land cheap, and
wherein nearly all these recent pur-
chasers arc actually becoming bona
fide settlers and carving out happy
and prosperous homes in n section
heretoforeunknown to the plow and
reaper.

When it is considered that this sec-

tion one year ago was only big cow
pasture,and one standingon the spot
where Whitharral now is located,
could look about in any direction
acrossthe spaciousexpanseof prairie,
but not a single house was visible;
today, look in any direction one may
dosh--e and the eye is grectcd'bygreat
fields of Upturned sod, rapidly turn-
ing green from tho growth dMoxur-ian- t

crops; here and yonder the two-ro- w

cultivators are trcking down the
corn and cotton rows, while in every
direction may be soen numerous
happy homesteadswhose smoke curls
peacefully from the chimneys, wind-
mills pulling up from the bosom of
Mother Earth great streams of pure
sparkling water to quench the thirst
of man and beast: tractors purring
their way across tho prairies, leaving
behind them long ribbons of upturn-
ed sod; four, six and eight horse
teams swinging along with steady
stride, pulling a big disc or three or
four sections of a peg tooth harrow,
nipping the ambitions of the little
wecdlcts and furnishing a delightful
surface mulch in which the rootlets
of tho growing plants may revel as
they reach out for the
moisture, while about theborn yard
the Jerseyschew their cuds content-
edly, the rooster crows lustily and
the hens cackle noisily as they leave
their nests to tho happy
housewife that they have done their
part toward furnishing the ham and
eggsfor breakfastin the morning.

The farm land lying around Whit
harral is as fine as "ever lay out of
doors." For many miles it stretches
ouU in . every direction, much of it
the well known chocolate colored
loam of the west and more of it the
famous "cat-cla- soil, noted for its
fertility and,moistureretaining quali-
ties. The water of the
vicinity is all as good as Nature ever
supplies, running 98.96 per centpure,
by chemical test, and the air is 100
per cent pure by breathingtest. The
wells in the Whitharral section gener-
ally average from 90 to 100 feet,
somea little less, few little more,
and the water is all that humantaste
and thirst could desire. This section
is underlaid with great
stratum of the, very purest aqua that
Nature provides, and often as the
driller pulls up his bit the. water will
follow it up half the distance of the
hole and stand there the whole day
long.

And the way the Yellow House Co.,
is selling this land there would seem
to be no excuse for any farmer be-

ing without a home anda farm of his
own to cultivate. Of course, it takes
a few hundreddollars for buyer to
make his first paymentandput up his

but after that is done
then the payments come easy, the in-

terest is light, and a man can, in fact,
meet the paymentson his own farm
cheaperthan he can pay rent to some
landlord, having in addition all the
feelings of satisfactionand

that comes with home owner-
ship.

Recently the Santa Fe System an-

nounced that they were going to build
a railroad across Hockley, and Coch-

ran counties and, as an inducement
to get the SantaFe peoplo to do this,
the Yellow Hotum Land Co" placed
their names down on the
list for $30,000. (But they didn't
raise the price of their land when
they did so.) That act did increase
its valuation no doubt for it gave the
now settlers of the Whitharral soc-tlo- rt

the' option of two railroads 12
miles from Whitharral to the branch
railroad running through Levelland
on the South, and 11 miles to the
main line of tho Santa Fe running
through Littlefield on the north, or
with the option of going to the rail-

road at Anton, the samo distanceto-

ward the east This new railroad if

now under actual,
The very fact that the Yellow

House lands are located betweenthe
main lino of the SantaFe on. Ute east
and north, and the branchUna of the

utii w ,, , ... . iMn'.in.n railroad on the south, gives the
""Tff TJ.X' d &

.x.t.u t. now ud to a good stand anu.ues equai
""" , . Z, ir' 'I

Rowing!::

agricultural

a

a

underlying

announcing

.Whitharral

a a

a underground

a

improvements,

indepen-

dence

subscription

construction;

to that of older BetUcd

countries. This, coupled witjr'wo
further fact ot the school' and hbrk--

sectl'on that.'ha
t pW.way faeillliea .already established, as

chased UI farms of 177 acres each, wU a. the clete fmlraity to the

great Technological College at Lub
bock, makes theso lands especially de-
sirable. It is also worthy to men-
tion that much of tho "cream" of this
big ranch still romalns unsold. This
is due to tho fact that when this land
was taken over by tho Yellow House
company for sale, it was put on in
units, only certain leagues as were
not then In use by the owner for his
thousandsof head of cattle, being re-
linquished. Then, as the cattle were
sold other desirable units were releas-
ed for Bale and settlement In real-
ity, the selling of this great body of
land has been somewhat like a well
known wedding feastof Bible times
they have kept some of the best wine
for the last

However, this fine body of land, so
cheap in price and so abundant in
profit, will not last very long. It is
going to bo a case of "first come,
first served." Now is the opportune
time for folks who are looking for
homes that will become happy and
prosperous in the years to come.
Wlin1 tllnnn !. 1 tf"" Hruui uouics oi land on
tho South Plains, once owned by the
big ranch men, are all gone and it
won't be long the opportunities of
desirable and cheap homes will also
be gone, for there Is but ono crop of
land in all this wide, wide world.

All this development that is being
put in in the vicinity of Littlefield
by the Yellow House Land Co., has
meantmuch toward the town's popu-
lation and perpetuity. In fact, it has
meant more "than the operationsof
any other land company of this sec-
tion. With more than 300,000 acres
of tho Littlefield Estate and Yellow
House ranch lands plus 23,000 of the
famous Spado lands, the cvenual set-
tling of these several propertieswill,
in time, mean a rural population of
six or seven thousand people within
the rightful trade territory of Little-
field. Littlefield itself, laid out on
land formerly the property of Major

Fire
Lightning
Tornado

George W. Littlefield, has grown by
leaps and bounds, until today it
boasts of a population of more than
2,500 people, and still growing and
developing.

Whitharral, located as it is only 11

miles south of Littlefield, is destined
to become ono of the leading com-

munity centers of this section, and,
being located in the Littlefield trade
territory, will both receive and give
benefit to this popular little city that
is today attracting citizens and busi
ness men irom a dozen amcrent
states.

3e&yJAl
PEOPLE WAS ALL WONDERIN'
WMV OLD MAN SWMER WENT

-T- D-mE POST OFFICE EVER DAtf

DIH COME It) HMD OUT

TMt's VJHERE
FILLI HIS

FOUNTAIN

Biggest Nuti Know

Wife "But my dear, NO formal
dinner is complete without nuts of

some kind."
Hubby "Alright let's invite Tim

Dexter and his wife."

A judge may not be able to make
a young lady give back her engage-

ment ring, but the installment man
can.

HE

He

J.T. STREET
INSURANCE

Life
Casualty

Hail

Complete Service
The oldestAgency in Lamb County,

Established1913
Every loss ever reported to this Agency hasbeen

paidpromptly and 100 percent. '
Littlefield, Texas

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

JUST

ARRIVED!

Our new fall book of StraussMaster Tailored Suits. Cut to
fit and made in all the latestdesigns and of the latestmaterials.
Try some of our new PastelShape Patterns. They will bo worn
this fall and winter. Master Tailored Garmentscost you from
$3.00 to $10.00 less than most other lines and are of more value,
as they are tailored by mastersin their line tailored to fit and
made to standup and hold their shapes.

Look over our line and they will please, both in quality and
workmanship. Price the same quality of goods and see how much
cheaperthe Master Tailored Line is than theones you havebeen
used to buying. They have individuality about them. A Master
Tailored Suit with a Worth Hat and a pair of Star Brand Shoes
makes'tho drss complete, and ono feels that he is able to go into
any kind of society. We are now preparedto take your measure.
Wo have had severalyearsexperiencein this line, and know what
it take to fit Try us out and be convinced. They cost but very
little more than the hand-mo-down-s, and they fit perfectly.

One of our suits to wear and a good cup of Gold Plume Coffee
to smooth your disposition, a few good warm Biscuits made from
Light Crust Flour to improve your intelect anda nico piece of Pie
made from some of our delicious Canned Goods to set your tongue
to going, and it will be hard to put anything by you. Remember
wo arc just itching to sell you, and we are always happywhen we
double your money.

Yours for a square deal on the best merchandise money can
buy. y,

J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE
Credit makeseRetnies; let't be friends"
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'nrincs GuardingPresidentatSwampscott,Mass.

A ntlrnrl cnrna rf Mnt-lnA- rim fit TVit1nr1nYrtVt- - -- .,1 ma. wv w Miau.n vu wit. . llilUUCi J1I14 JiaVjT ttlU MIC

f uarding PresidentCoolidge at the summer White House at Swamp-iot-tt
Mass. They arc on duty night and day, as the Presidenten

luys his-fir-
st extended summer vacation away fVom Washington.

SUNBURN MAY BE
CAUSE OF DEATH

SO EXPERT SAYS

Although few persons realize it, n
severe case of sunburn actually is n
dangerous affliction that not only
causes cxcluciating pain, but may
permanentlyaffect the health, cause
chronic skin diseasesand even result
in death.

Thi3 warning is given by Dr. C. F.
Pabst, a well known physician of
Brooklyn, N. Y., who explains some
of the dangersto which summer va-

cationists subject themselves when
they deliberately burn thir skins in
attemptsto acquire " a coat of tan

July and August are the danger-
ous months for sunburn, Dr. Pabst
points out, for then the sun delivers
the most ultra-viol- et light, the invisi-
ble part of sunshine that burns the
skin.

"Sunburn is caused when ultra
violet light is stopped in the skin
cells. The light causes a chemical
change. A poison is manufacturedt

that enters the blood, causing fever
and headache. The chemical burnt
kills the skin. Some of this dead
skin has to be absorbed by the blood

..! !.!- - - JJ-- a .1 i . 'auu unapruccssaaas10 me poisoning. I

All this means extra work for the
blood. Large supplies of blood rush
to the burned surfaces with conse-
quent disturbanceof the circulatory
system. This may be followed by
congestion of the lungs and inflam-
mation of the kidneys. Sometimes,
not always, sunburn is followed by a
protective pigmentation discolora-tion- s

of the skin the familiar "coat
of tan." Sometimes this pigment, in
stead ofbeingdistributed evenly, col
lects in spots that we call freckles.

When you lie in the sun for hours
at a time, exposing skin that has been
protected all winter, you are inviting
trouble; for the skin cannot manu-
facture pigment quickly enough or in
large enough quantitiesto protectyou
from burns.

Dr. Pabst says that burns may be
considered in three classcss first de-

gree, when the skin is simply inflam
ed; second degree when blisters are
formed, and third degree, when char
ring takesplace. A burn of the first
degree, covering the entire body,
probably would point in death. A
blistering burn on half the bodv
would be as severe, and a charring
burn on a third of the body equally
so. That is, a superficial burn is as ,

serious as one that blisters, if cover
ing twice the area.

One of the bestand simplest treat-
ments for shock from sunburn, he.

CASH

CO;
Rexall

adds, !sto gctMnto n tub of luke-

warm water into which a pound of
bicarbonate of soda has been dissolv-

ed. A physician always may lip re-

quired to preventcollapse. Any sort
of fat helps to sooth sunburn. Kther
1 ml or butter can be used in an

timttMIIMMHIMIMIMMMIIIIMMMIIMIlM.MM.IMMMt 1MMI

BAD EGGS
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In every instance where infertile
egg clubs have been organized, it
has meant increased profits for the
poultry man. It is against state
laws to sell nnythlng but good eggs
nnd infertile eggs arc invariably
good eggs. A club organized here
at McLean would be mutually profit-

able and all it takes is an invest-

ment of about 75c for a rubber
stamp guaranteeingthe freshness of
the eggs. McLean News.

Our housewife broke four bad
eggs one day this week before she
found enough for the family use.
Probably the poultry man or woman
who sold them to the merchantdon't
know they violated the State Pure
Food Act nnd are subject to a fine,
nnd the law should be enforced.
Farmsrs have no more right to sell
bad eggs to the merchantsthan the
merchantshas the right to sell rot- -

tenp otntoes to the farmer. If farm-
ers would sell only infertile eggs at
this season of the year, they would
not only got an advance in price, but
people would eat more eggs. A bad
egg is a disgusting sight, and so of-

fends the consume's appetite that he
cares very little for eggs in sum-

mer. Terry County Herald.

A Clean Record

Mrs. Smart (as motor-co- p speeds
up alongside after chasing her at 45
miles an hour for 10 miles.) "Oh
officer what time is it? I am so
afraid I will be late I've been mar-
ried ten years and never yet have I
kept my husband waiting."

Officer (Also married man)
"It's now 10:30 so you better "step
on it Goodby and good luck."

Moved To Poetry.

Of all the dirty tricks I know,
There's nothing to compare;
With sitting, grandly, nobly
In a chair that isn't

H ' r

Last
Name

-
III -! Hf

IS IT GREGORY7

mime cun (.Imply he clnsltled
THIS derived from a tlrst name

a first mime once more popular tlmn
It Is today. Gregory Is a name of

Greek origin, coining from a late and
corrupt Greek word niennlng watch-

man. It was borne by several bishops
and one pope In the early church and
hence had popularity among Cliris-tlu-ns

both In the Kast and West.
Later It was borne by fifteen other
popes who did more or less to popu-Inrlz- o

it.
It might he supposedthat the Scotch

nnrac w.ib derived from
this. But Ruch is not probably tho
case. That name is derived from
Grig or Galrlg, meaning fierce. Prob-

ably where Gregory appears as a
Scotch nnme It Is really not from the
old Greek Gregory but from Gregot or
Grig

The French form In Gregolre,which
Is found n a surname aswell as first
name, and the German Gregor and
Uiegus both lime given surnames.

One of the families of
the name here Is of French origin
benring originally the name Gregolre.
The foundt of this family was Itena
Gregolre, a French soldier who set-

tled on a coffee plantation In Snnto
Domingo with his bride, Anes Ihm-he-

or Itobue. They had 13 chil-

dren, nil of whom snvc Caspar Ilnm-sa- y

Gregolre were killed In a great
massacre. Caspar, who was born In
1785, escaped to New Jersey, where
he settled down, eventually marrying
n widow. He vvus persuadedto spell
his name Gregory. He had two chil-
dren Henry Duvnl nnd Caspar Ito-
bue. Of thefe Henry Duval vvns a
very able and well-know- Greek and
Latin scholar and nil educator of
note.

The other firegolres seem to have
come from Knplnnd or Scotland. Kllot
Gregory, an nrtlst nnd writer of some
note, "was descended from Gilbert
Gregory who came to this country
from England, settling In Connecticut
In 1040. James FcnnlmoreCooper
was a great uncle of his. John Milton
Gregory, born In 1622, enme from
English ancestors,settled In Norvvnlk,
Conn., who probably came originally
from Massachusetts and ultimately
from England.

i by UcClur Ntwtrtptf Brndtcatt)

.' Your home paper, $1.50 a year.
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Manure Wastedif Left
in Barnyard

Manure spread on tho liind directly
from the stable has given larger crop
yields tlmn equal amounts of mnntirt
imposed In tint open yard for some

time before spreading, In the ninny

tcts at tho Ohio agricultural experi-

ment station.
Tho average Increaw? of crops In fa-

vor of stall manure over ynrd-expo"o-

mnnurc. both applied at the rate of
plRht tons, was $3.40 per ncre.

In this experiment extending over n

period of 2S jears the stall manure
Is spread on a d nod In Jan-

uary to be plowed under for corn In

early spring. An equal welpht of ma-

nure Is tnken from the stalls at the
same time nnd exposed In flat piles
until April when It Is spread on ad-

joining plots, nfter which the treat-

ment of nil plots Is the same.
Tests ut tho station show that ma--

liure thus excised In pllen lost 31.0
per cent of the original nitrogen. 22.B

per cent of Its phosphorus,nnd 01 per
cent of Its potaxslum. This In about
one-thir- d of Its fertilizing value nnd
readily accounts for the difference In
crop yields In favor of direct applica-
tion.

Owing to the addition of moisture
to manure exposedto the weather thli
loss may be unnoticed.

Birds Need Ventilation
Even In cold weather do not mnke

the mlstnke of closing the poultry
house so tightly that It does not have
good entllntlon. Chickens can stand
cold better than they can stand stuffy
dampness nnd foul air. One of the
surest ways to bring on an nttacl: of
colds and probably pneumonia Is to
shut the houses so tight that they
do not have good ventilation. Drafts
however, should be avoided.

LITTLEFIELD GETS PUBLICITY

Weit Texas Today Carries 72
of Cuti and Reading Matter.

In the last issue of "West Texas
Today," published under direction of
the West Texns Chamber of Com-

merce, Littlefield received three
whole columns of publicity. Included
in the write-up- s of recent accom-
plishments in Littlefield, were also
published photographsof the Little-
field high school, grammarschool and
StateBank building.

This publicity goes in 20,000
copie3 of this publication nnd will
broadcast still greater the develop-
ment of this town and surrounding
community.

A

A PROSECUTORjjN
THE NpuT'MM-- " tUT-oui- i

For the Infm-m-n-.

this county, the Leader J1
the explanation .
Attorney Tom v i.- - rn0
county, n recentfoN
nmncho Kntcrprlsc, of J,, I

ivkuiuviiii: inn tien - i
outs on vehicles. '

"The law itsdf p ,. j
motor vehicles and
crated on any public
streetsof this .tt P&
with n muffler n ..... e"

"'that it is linlnu.f.,1 ,.
tor vehicle or motorcycle 5u
cnu nncd with n ,iin.. .

lotion, of the law are
f no or irrmrlsrmm,-,,,- ! .. , . "

and imprisonment.

"It will" be seen that V
v... .,,. cur amj

irom using it is not a M.
with the law. Tho cut-o- Centirely rnmnvml fr l. .

definition given to a cut-o- V)

same as ordinarily understood."
This law becameeffective wj,

THE RIGHT WAY

Suppression of opposingUimft j
nuu inu wu 10 manetne world Cb

tian. Strangling freedom of
in our schools is not the way t,,
couragetheir proper function!.
quickest wny to expose error &'

turn tho spotlight of truth upon

krror grows strongand lusty In i
ovv and in darkness. Truth 1,..

cs and sickens when not ttriTinrj
supremncywith error.

"It is not the doctrine of evolu

we uphold but tho right of Tennei

ans to be informed as to it
Legislature, while thinkine it

dealt a death blow to the theorj i

evolution in Tennessee,has
given it encouragementand an

petus it never had before.

"In sober truth, while seekinrl

legislature to prevent their constit

cnt from thinking they are Ok

scendants of apes, our Ice

have mademonkeys of themlTei- -l
Chattonooga(Tenn.) Newt.

A Gold-Dift- r, ihT

First Cakecatcr "How did yw

like that French girl?"
Second Cakecatcr "Too fnae."!

STAMPS
THE EMBLEM OF THRIFT

th!hia0-Sinaryfl,"illl,Cer,ei,tt-
0

the Citizensof Littlefield, and
Lt cfih iLi !uery personis the fact thatyoi canSavingStamps every purchase of 10c or moreyou makefrom the firms listed here. By confining
the f,rms who give Gold Bond SavingStampsyou will lave7aSunt

wmiiiui aiiuru miss.
THESE STAMPS ARE BSOLUTEL yTrTe

-!- -

And the corf is takencareof by theextravolume it brings thegiver. Bankspay adividend whaton Ryou ,ave toM ndStampsarea dividendon what you
With each10cpurchaseyou will be onestamp, 20c purchase2 stamps, .from every merchantm the samebook, andwhenyourbook is full takeit U &i iC.E.EilL storeaJZ .t M ill lWI,p

aMany nice premiums in cut glass,electricalgoods, clocks, and many useful auL "!" prelmUFl'ee-.'-.

manentlyat the C. E. Ellis store. TheywUI beglad for you to visit the storeandseeSem U m & P"
HOUR'S GROCERY

UTTLEFIELD FURNITUREC0.

STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG.
The Store

J- -

there.

Your

JIiieGregor

interesting

silverware,

F. BUTLER LUMBER
(Stamps HardwareOnly)

ASK FOR

Exposed

Inches

'pa

motor

spend. Safin

given

CE. ELLIS, DRY GOODS
QUICK SERVICEFILLING STATION

UnLEFIELDTAHfiRSHnP
Tailoring and Genu FumUhing., Phone 101

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

I

ft
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iFIELD HAS CHECKER TOURNAMENT

Lns of of yenrs njroSvhen the daily newspapersused toK "cores of chess and chockcr games wort brought to mind,..nnk. when a checkertournnmentu-n-- r,,,i.i J;
Ij-o- i '"' i"" u" m inc

the nmo bronze medalJonlnnjvnB be--

r0?.iinn of gamesand scores were ns foil

l.4cnnr 2d
I Lilcs, 2

umer, "
l

WV.5
M"001: "n
iPattertu"!
6e, K

(i

fa.
lewpni".
lowe, 0..
(Viiewan,

lex,!..
CundiU,

JM.-- "i iETliM

1

X , iw miliar .TTI

n score

." '

' " was

i

-
,

.

u

Llles, 1

Hughos,f3
Hughes, 4

. Patterson,3
Patterson, 1

Wnl pole, 2

Hemphill, 3'
1 d Hemphill, 3

Wiseman, 2

White

Hughes,

White,

Hughes

8UCCCSKftll Innrlnt.

considerable
mninl U!t -- A.

.the composition of, this .worthys'mcdal, (explaining that it was im-- "
..41.1.South Plains country from San Diego. California, then mnf.lv . . - r'""iu- -

i tfith a uB iaK ""o- - '!

Lv rrrinient was greatly pleased over his successfulimiMinmt
R medal there can be no doubt, as it is understood,that he now claimstc . .li- - T imh nnnfv. nnrf will mnnf nil , j .
iMOpionsniH - , - v .vuii:ia u countylr.iuciin ramc durinc the comintr countv fnlr this fnii

nds tihe Ultimatum
.. rovs i:uuiiiirj aih;ii

U cooked In many" ways.-- Prot
be,eaten onlbut np Ihey can

It, Vay wU1 PHM "p ine cn'
l-- oricnns dwim.

typ- -

wrH

lows:

4

1

undertaking
IflnlllA

vi.v
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But Tiey Call You Queer
To know what you prefer, Insteail

of humbly saylnjc Amen to wlint thi
world telli you you should prefer. N
to have kept your soul alive. Neu
York Telegraph.

lelp keep Littlefield clean ' The Leader for printing.

A WELL SUPPLIED

REFRIGERATOR
--Means much durinrr the sum--

mer days. We can supply all your
needs. We have Fresh Vegeta-
bles Direct from the Garden, ar-
riving dailv. Our meatsarehome
killed andcured. Our Groceries
are of the best quality and al-

ways clean and wholesome
while the price is always right.

Ice Delivered to Your Refrigerator
HOUK'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
' "Service and'Courtesy"

HlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrHIIIIIIIIIIJIiriiililltlllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

Blacksmith and Machine
IHH !f!f8IIOI?H,,-,',H",K,-

r

s

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork

Equippedfor Machine Workof Any Kind

HaveLargestTurningLathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

ALL WORKrTO YOUR SATISFACTION
' I

Beisel Brothers
I Littlefield, Texas

rtiiituiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllliliilllllilMlllllliliilllillllr:
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THE PIONEER STORE

INSURE NEXT CROP
BY CLEAN ORCHARD

Clean-u- measures, with the help
of sunlight, will greatly aid In pro-
longing the life of the tree and will
act as Insurance for the next crop,
snys George I. Hoffmann, associate
horticulturist, at Clemson college, who
warns fruit growers that no chain Itstronger than Its weakest link, and
that diseaseand Insects attack trees
and any form of life In the weakest
Individuals or parts of the Individual.

Applying this truth to fnilt tr.M.
orchard owners nhould go over their
trees and remove from both bearing
and nonbearlng trees all weak, dis-
eased, dying and dend twigs and
branches and all decayed fruits.

All bearing trees, especially tht
peach and the plum, should be gone
over and all undesirablematerial re-
moved, carried from the orchard and
destroyed, as oon as possible after
the harvest season. The careful live-
stock grower would not' think of al-

lowing diseased animals to remain In
his herd. Why should the fruit groW-e-r

not follow this rule of safety?
When diseased, Insect-Infecte- broken
branches, and decayed fruits are al-

lowed to remain In the orchard, condl- -

tlons are Ideal for the developmentof
, brown rot at the opening of the next

senson and for shot or pin-hol- e bor--j

cr during the late summer.
Very weak trees may be fertilized

j as soon as the crop Is off with either
commercial fertilizer or well-rot-- I

ted barnyardmanure. Judgmentmust
I be used In applying commercial fer--I

tlllzer to avoid burning. Three to six
' pounds scatteredunder the tree as far

out as the branchesextend, and not
closer than two feet from the trunk
of the tree, and Incorporated In the
first two inches of soil, will give ex--I
eel lent results. Barnyard manure
may be applied In the same manner,
one to two bushelsper tree, but can--

. not be worked Into the soil as easily.
Young trees of nonbearlngage must

j be carefully watchedfor the foregoing
reasonsand kept In thrifty growing
condition, or weak growth will result
and the,orchard will be likely to prove
disappointing.

Egg Production Depends
Largely on Green Feeds

If you want to get the best results
from .your hens this fall and winter,
provide them 'with plenty of green

' food. Green food Is essential to egg
productlon, Is a stimulant to tlx
fowls,, and also possessesvjyltamlni'
that, are essential.to. body health and
development.
i tfhewar tvr ways of supplytng.

Tfreenfood'to tne'heh'fsaystf.'H.Ha1l.
extensionpoultry husbandmanatthe
Clemson" college. The first method It
by planting green food In the yar?
and allowing the poultry accessto It,

The second method Is by supplying
green food each day to the poultry
from another lot The first method

I requires less labor and is less expen
sive.

The bestgreenfeeds forpoultry nre:
Rape, cabbage, collards, oats, rye ; ani
nearly,any of these can be planted In

tlie fall and will supply green food
for the' winter.

Egg production depends to a large
extent -- on green food. Plant greer.

food now, and ;hiive' high priced eggs

this winter.

Your home paper, $1' a yeur--

Lamb County Mercantile Co. ;

HSSIE
New PerfectionOil Stoves
ColemanGasolineStoves

POIHTRY

PLAN TO PICK OUT
GOOD LAYING HENS

"If you were going bird hunting,
you wouldn't take a hound., Starting
a dairy, you wouldn't buy beef cattle
Or If you wanted to go Into horse rac-
ing, It would not be desirable to get a
Shetland pony. Yet many peopleueero
to think that A chick Is n chicken, r
gardU-s-s of Its Individual qualities and
purposes."

While some varieties of chicken!
are better layers than others, yet Indi-
vidual selection will greatly Increase
the laying qualities of any variety.

H. U. Lnnsden, of the Florida Agri-

cultural college, says "When' a bird
has laid through one' season,you can
judge some of her performance quali-
ties by color of her legs und condition
of beak and ptumnge." The explana-
tion continues: "Select a hen that has
a large space for manufacturing and
carrying eggs, and you get one that
will produce .more eggs than nnothet
wU'w currying space,even thougn
of the snine variety.

"It Is no trouble to detect which
has the greater nblllty to perform by
exainlnlng the body outlines. Thebody
should be wide and deep nnd

the back broad and
rather flat, the breast bone rnthei
short, rocker-shape-d nnd sharp, not
round nndplump ns In n quail.

"The comb nnd wattle Indicate the
condition of the reproductive organs.
A hen with h healthy,
reproductive organ, hns n large full
comb and wattle, with full circulation
lr1lcnted by warmth nnd softness ol
texture. The henwith a small, crowd-
ed or diseased organ hns a small',
shriveled, scaly, cold and coarse comb
nnd wnttlc. The distance between
pelvic bones nnd the pliability of the
skin nnd abdomen Indicate the pren-en- t

"performing condition of the hen
and not her nblllty to lay."

Demand for Guineas Is
Increasingin the East

Wild arae, such as partridge, quail
and pheasant, are becoming scarce Iff
many localities. Besides, most states
have laws which prohibit the sale of
game birds as a measure to aiscour
age 'hunters from killing more than
they'anrf their friends" can'convenient-
ly use. There is. however, a good
substitute for game birds' and it Is

found In the guinea. The guinea !r
more' than half wild anyway and,hat
many of the, characteristics of game
birds 'found In the'woods and 'fields.1

.The demand from hotels and clubi' Ii
lncras!ng:3 'ThftfdisftlcuMrly? tre

rlii the fratriitlwkfJK'forMt.Mn
Is growing'in the Middle West
f WWefcV Well lMi i!niHf nrrlc
tractive In appearance,altbougl"dark

,er than common fowls, -- and the flesh
''of young birds Is'tender'and of 'espe-

cially fine flavor, resembling that ot

wild rape. Llke'all 'other 'fowl, old
guineas are. very "likely' to be tough

, "and rrath"er dry. ' '

Feed More Meat Scraps
and SourMilk to Hens

The use of more meat scraps' and
sour milk in the rations for the farm'
flock will help to keep up the egg pro

duction through the hottest sensonol
August and early September. The

;laylng hen's diet to be full of all the
'necessary material should consist of
grain, mash, animal feed, mineral
feed, and water. The grain Is usually
taken care of; as Is the water supplyj

Tbe difference which' a mash can
make In the laying is. surprising, when
the mash contains besides grain an
abundance of thllk and ment scrap
material. These two foods supply the

"animal matter,' while cracked oyster,
shells or grit furnish the mineral mat-
ter. Green food Is essential, nnd. If
the flock does not have range, green
grttps or weeds are specially good rot
layers during the hot weather.

MM

IgWNOTF
Better not give tankage until tbe'

chicks are three or four months old.
.

'

,' Try to find rue stolen nests. Some--'

itimes a careless tprkey lays where
the eggs easily roll out"

'r
jf Any'ot the reputable brands of. dry
grain chick feed will Prove excellent
as' a, ration for the,

'
poults.

Feed mixed grains In the morning
long with water or milk, then mash

at noon, and' corn In tbe evening.

For Incubatlne nut-nose- discard all
Jews', 'that Haye improperly finished
shells;or 'that' are Irregular In shapac

Keep the Utter, deepen the hen-
house and make the bens work for
Ihelfr 'Wlnl' They'tyll'get ljuy if yrov

J. f "i-- t '.' '
i' peinot' noi scgwrorj rour' er ux
Vfrfeks. la a;'Wra':ro'(aJi4.Ikw'.i.jrr customers the re)at,-McHiU'e- f

et." The wMH im: UtHr.t "

i . i j si tut t,w

Here's the Philosophy
'There aren't." snvs TIiciuIhIihIi..

Keyring, "but four tilings iimwiir.
for comfort! I'loln fond, clcnn cltilln-t- .

a good bod and n warm room, Aft ityou've got those, why worry?" 1

change.
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Sculptor'sNiehnama'

Lenpnml, was tlulibrd
tlio liorse" by Ills fellow cU1bst 6
cause, the
stiMiie of Oolleonl. MOO, he-- Jf.iw;.'
his mi me tin the ulrll) of the toKX- -

STEAM GLEANING PLANT
FOR

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
Doublesthe life of Your Motor

Makes Driving a Pleasure
Vacuum Cleaning For C;uM)j utul SttcLins

Give 'your Car a Bath do Wtuthlnir,-- (Jreusing"and PolisMiifip.
Satisfaction'Guaranteed. Wo will call for your car and
same.
Located between Littlefield Hotel and Smith &, Koberts

Phono 133
M. A. UGHIfD&T
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A picnic or vacation trip is always the more en-
joyable if one is properly equipped for it Our
store is repletewith numerousarticles that,will .ad',
greatly the enjoyment.and.conifDvttOtybur-ccf-n

templated journey. Here are a few of themr.
Coleman Gas Lanterns, new style, an idoal fdr- - yow

camping trip . SQ.50
Colcman Camp Cook Stoves,,with oven - $t2;St,'
American Camp Cook Stoves, without oven. 13.3t
Why take chances on fining fuel near your camp when yoa may
cook with gas so much quicker, cheaperami attafactoriryt
See our Galvanized Ice Cream Frecwjrs, pricod

from $1.50 ta.T.S'OJ
We also,have a few wood jacket; Ft$ezu?t.
Unbreakable,Dishes .of .varioue JundiV idoal ior .unpqrs.
Victor and Brunswick Phonograph'Records.
waver; .DUKSiiinu-irYiii'erriicKB--- " . . t i.
New stock of 'Rifles and Shot Gum, also, Aninuitutidn
Fishini? Tackle, ealorr. ?. ..'- - .., -
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From fiiow imiil Auijusf, 1st:
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- QtKM -- ' aa. tttnnfn

Gold Medal Camp CotS, wire $0.09, now.- - .

Gold Medal Camp Stools, now 7SI
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Littlefielcl, Texas
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Refrigerators
We have a refrigera-
tor to fit any spacein-you- r

homeandat the
price you may have
decided to pay. Our
complete line has ar-

rived and is now on
pur floor for your on.

$35

The Vcnelliin sculptor, AlgireJVi'.
I.eopowll'

In finishing fqUoitttftrtr
In

We
retunvi"

Garaga..

to

ofalCWridi.

r.''W.W.- - .5ivfijwvjivSPECIAL
regular

mmiMLUL.
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A good refrigerator
will last a lifethn
and will manytiniea
pay; for itself iif sav4
mgs.on;' 'perfchablV
fooik. Then?i too
summer foods arc
much more aDDetizI

V
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At Your Service
Time TestedWindmill

TheAuiu-Oile- d Acrmotor hasbehind it a recordof 10 years
of successfuloperation. In all climates and under theseverestcon

Si

BlA If Ar ?V

:i

ditions it has proven itself to be a real self-oilin- g

windmill and a most reliable pumping machine.
An Aiite-OIIe- d Aeraeter,when onceproperly erected,

needs no further attention execot the annualollinc.
There areno bolts ornutsto work looseandno delicate
parts to get out of order.

There are no untried features the Anto-OII- ed

ThcgearsrunlnoiIlntneoil-tiRht,storm-proo- f

eearcasefust astheydidlOyearsam.Somerefine--
mentshavebeenmade.asexperiencchas8hownthcpos$ibil

ity of improvement,but theoriginal simplicity of design has
been retainedwhile ereateroerfectlonof onerationhashfrn

achieved. The Act-mete- r is wonderfully efficient the light
winds,which are theprevailing ones.The self-oile- d motor works
with practically no friction, andthe wind-whe- of the Acrmotor
is madeto run in thelichtest breeze. It is nlsn nmntv Rtrnncr tarn safely thestronftestwinds. In any conditionof wind or weatheryou maybe

fre that theAHto-Oll- ed Aermeferwjll give you the bestof service.It is made
fef thecompanywhich establishedthe steel windmill business38 years ago.

AERMOTflR CO ChlemKO Dallas

Blair ImplementCo.
Agent Littlefield, Texas

Hiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii:

i .Ever try a bottle of NuGrape with your dish
si of cream? The combination flavor is most

ti&&&once,you'll like it"" -- r, ...

in
Aeraotor.

in

in

Nu Grape Bottling Co
I . Allen Buildingi . ; , Littlefield, Texas 2
i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

MakeThis Bank

YOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is

that.comes to you,-th-e more in-

quisitive it usually is ab'out your

bank account Plan"to have.more

money in the bank for your

needsthis year. - We are here to
. -

l v t- -

help yp,u prosper. .
"

I.

The

Littlefield State
Bank

UTTLEFJELD, TEXAS

Dti Moines
Oaklaaa

ice

own

Fall FresheningIs
Meeting With Favor

Many ExcellentReasonsAre
Given for Practice.

Tall freshening i one of the meth-

ods thnt many selentttlc men nn)l oth-

ers have been for years cndemorlng
to persunde ilnlrjmen to practice.
There nre so many excellent reasons
for such advice.

Cows that freshen In enrly autumn
produce more for the year and con-

siderably more In Uie winter, thnn
cowa freshening In the spring. The
winter Is the time of year when most
cows should be In milk and heavily In
milk because,as a rule, the price i
consistently higher during the winter
and early spring months and also the
farmer who practices diversified farm-

ing has more leisure time away from
his general farming operationsat that
seasonof the year.

ProfessorMlsner of Cornell, In work-

ing on this problem, compiled some
valuable Information on orer 2,000
cows, from which he found that In
herds that had less than 25 per cent
of the cows freshen In the fall, the
average yield per cow per year was
4,030 pounds and thecost ofproducing
100 pounds of milk was J2-&- ). In
herds where over 50 per cent of the
cows freshened In the fall the yield
was 6.025 poundsand the cost J2.35 per
hundred (1921 figures for New Tork
state). While the difference cannot
all be accredited to fall freshening
yet It undoubtedly was an Important
factor, and hence has a very definite
bearing oa tae cost of producing milk.

Between Dceinbsr 1. and March 1,

Is the teal to to gt the cows with
calf, tfces fcrjuria? fall freshening with
consetMnt srvatur profits. H. B. Las-cell- e.

an. Colorado State Dairy
CorcsUstooer

LateWinter andEarly
upiuig iu iituic new.

It 1 usually considered preferable ,

to prune all fruit tr la the late
winter or early spring, bat this point
has probably been In
sectionswhere there are mild winters,
winter-killin- g should not result and
fall pruning should therefore not be
harmful.

Provided pruning has beencarefully
done during the first years of a tree's
life, there would not be much heavy
cutting necessary after this time.
Furthermore, what there Is will be
largely cutting out of Interfering
branches with the purposeof thinning
out the growth and letting In light to
the remaining wood. Cutting of this
kind can usually be done In the fall
without fear of Injury.

One thing may actually be In favor
f fall pruning, provided It Is done

before the leaves fall. This point Is
that it enables the pruner to seemore
414.iha. ha la nllolnln no- -

fj jiaiiMtXjiat .rtKHftNtisfcjOvrtfie
sniuain wucre luc gruwin is (oo lulCC
jaMPfodKts toawebjftbade.-- Oa,
fee other-baa- It Is always a good
plan, even with Spring pruning, to
prune a few sample trees while the
leaves are yet on, to serve as a pat-
tern In the dormant season(spring).
, In general, however, It Is safer to

do most of the pruning In the spring
or any time during late winter, after
the coldest weather Is past. Jhls ap-
plies to heavy cutting particularly and
to the pruning of old bearing trees.
X small amount of cutting, thinning
out growth, removal of suckers, etc
may be doneany time during the year
with almost equal success.

Value of Pumpkinsin
the Fatteningof Pigs

Hesults from three experiment w

that 876 pounds of pump-
kins fed with 273 pounds of grain,
gave 100 pounds of gain with fatten,
tag pigs. Authorities state that 2itons of pumpkins are equal to one ton
of corn silage. About the only way
of getting at the value ot corn silage
Is. by figuring lu actual cost and this
varies a great deal. Data kept In
Illinois Indicated that a ton of sllsge
costs about f330. With concentrates
at $20 per ton and legume hay at S14
per ton, good silage Is worth about
$CJ per ton. Therefore, if It takes
IVi tons of pumpkins to equal one too
Of corn silage and it. Is wo$h KUO,
pumpkins would be worth less than
half that amount However, we be-
lieve they would be worth more than
that for feeding bogs but we doubt
If they nre worth 6 per ton. The
seedsof pumpkins contain much nutri-
ment and they should not be removed
when feeding.

kRMJAOSF
It takes about six pounds of, seed

com to plant an acre. This means
about sixteen earsior each acre to be
planted.

The agricultural experiment sta-
tions are lamps upon the farmer's
pathway to Intelligent end profitable
farming.

With isere horse power and ma-
chine power, we could grow with our
present man power,all the cash crona
s4f theyfeed ourselves u4 oar live

stew rress aMiueaal acresce..ve
J Bfeeep esjwalke the later oa tke
Una. reaulrimg least (the mmm--

I
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Where Fifty Danced to Death

1
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The buildings, in which are night clubs and cabaretsat Boston,
are undergoing n most rigid inspection since the collapse of the
"Pickwick Club" there July 4 wh,en 50 dancers crashed to their"

death. Picture show6 firemen removing the body of one of the
victims.

J. D. Simpion, B. L., M. D. Il Simpson, R. N.
Surgery and Medicine - Supt.

R. H. Perkins, D. D. S.
Dentistry ,

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Littlefield, Texas Telephone 131--J

N'ewly equipped and furnished. Private rooms, nccomodntions
for surgical, medical and obstctical cases.

Open to regular Physicians, and for the accomodation of their
pUUl'1115.
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FRIDAY

Ch.dwick

Comedy,

SATURDAY

Buddy Rootcvelt

Comedy, "Spoolc.

.Ay,o,vD'n

Coani,
TUESDAY

."Tlie
"Dangeroui

WEDNESDAY

"Salome
Coraedr

THURSDAY

Seamon Comidf
"Dunces Danitn1

Splendid
Agricultural Land

Lying Between

Littlefield

Littlefield, on thenorth
Levelland,on thesouthand

Anton, on theeastiafo
Makes themostattractivepropositions ever of-
fered thosewhowant goodhome reasonableprice

very liberal terms.

Kfi.fVE0 S0 0F THE M0ST CHOICE
SffiS.1?-?8-

1
NATIONS IN OUR ENTIRE

HOLDINGS STILL OPEN AND NOW THE
MARKET.

jr WILL PAY YOU TO COME EARLY AND
MAKE SELECTION

any Authorised Agents Address
Our Littlefield Offke

Yellow
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MONDAY
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Comedy,
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X WINS A
GAME FROM

;ALS SUNDAK

.(.field baseballteam ngaln

hrt Sunday at the

tl,e LubDocK uuUU, .....

. 104.
:,,pi a coou Kuuic,

to reports, but his support

nearly every member of
;cam pullln? one or mor

ing the playing. "'", of her scores uui...B v..u

; and again in the fourth.
. - umn run.

lie pa month the Little
has been piayinB u ..--

.... 1 I. hnw
A, Just wny, n. " "
t fvmcnuy w"' - -- -

t L.ttleficUl has aspircu iu

professionalCards

.79 P. O. Box 2113

rE SEALE

AUCTIONEER

and StocKjite on Farm
Sales'.

bBBOCK, TEXAS

J.R.Lemmon
Mini nJ Disease of

Children

. N. Lemmon
m of Women, Rectal
himi and Surgery

Theatre Building
sbbotk, Texas.

B.B.LILES
dan & Surgeon

Bank Building
in Littlefield

at Littlefield Hotel
Phone 147

fERS UNION
No. 1614

kery Tuesday flight
Bucment of

hjterian Church

. TEETERS
luscial Scc'y.

.H. PERKINS
DENTIST

pention given to treat--
ftrrhea and Extract--

using Block anes--

w new Duggan
Building.

TO DRYDEN

Attorney

Mn, Texas

'H.Harris
Surgeon

I Office at

f DRUG STORE
"i Minefield

itiit

W State Bank
NdW.

NTS

""" ,

POTTER
M Uw

y u co.,
ng.

fai

IHUI Willi inn rnni....! una
tcam8 of Wc8t Texas, nmlahe has th"
material to do that very succcssfuly!
However, the team has been lacking
In financial Bupport. Many of theplayers have been giving their timegratuitously. They have not had thetime necessary for practice playing.
Not being on salary, It has been inl
possible for them to quit their workfor the practice hours necessary toput over a winning team playing
against such teams as Lubbock, a,

Midland, etc.
That wo have the players there is

no doubt. Llttlcfleld has base ball
material that has been Mmo.fi.,
sought after by some of these above
mentioned teams, and who have not
accepted becauseof their loyal inter-
est In the homo team. Their nttitu.ln
is indeed worthy of commendation.
But baseball players require finances

I

:- -:

f

QM.IHIIMIimiMIIHIIIIIIIIII "Hlll.liin,1,HiiHiig

JOHNH. WOOD J

j Attorney at Law )

j General Practice j

Amherst,Texas
QltflMHHMItMIMllMtHIIHIMMHHMMtl

MtHmiltMMlimiHIHHIHHIHIItimi
EI

MMIHMtlM t Jp

IIMItllMltlHIIIMMMi

j G. S. GLENN
. ARCHITECT

j Office over Barnes

'"Hi

j Mercantile

j Littlefield, Texas
5
3 Q'MHUIMIIMIIMHIIHMIHtMIIIMIItlttl IMMMIMMHMIM

QMlttMHMHIMIfM tHMMIHMMHHHMIMHH MtHIIMn

E. S. ROWE
Attorney

j General Practice In All Court.
1 Office in Thompson Land Co.,
I Building-- .

Littlefield, Texas
i
QlIIIHHIIIII(tlllHtlHIIIMIIIIIIItMIltlllMM'IIMtMltttHIH

I L A. BILLS i

Attorney and Councelor Law
Littlefield, Texae !

Office with Green Line Land I
Company, Across. Street From I

. . fort Office I

GeneralPractice' in all Courts. f
Special Attention given to Land I

I icies. i
L. - 5

Q.4mMI.llimi.MMMIHlmMIIHHHHIHIHMMillMMIIIlQ

Look For

Dock's Barber Shop

Located In
ALLEN BUILDING

On tho Highway

Anything You Want For

25 Cents

I !.

PLUMBING
--See

Lifttlefield Plumbing
& Electric Company
For Your Plumbing and

Electrical Work.
House wiring a specialty, using
standard material and work
done in accordance with Under
writers Rules.

4. G, B. RITCHESON, Prop.

T 25 Phones 145

tib tM- -

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable

A. M. DUNAGIN

iMmiwwMiwiiiawwliiiiww'(

T. A. CHRISTIAN

Justice of the Peace

Do All Kinds of Legal Work
Acknowledgements Taken

Office in
a

i Land to., Bldf.

--- -- TT
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good baseball team is, ofvalue to any town In a publicity
here is no doubt. A team constantl-

y

way

loosing means otherwise. It isclearly evident some different ar-rangements must be made If Little- -
1 ..,t0 ma,ntain r Place in
i,jwniunif

"wm
FEEDING BABY DURING SUMMER

Milk Is recognlr.eil as the Ideal food
for young children. It should be care-full-y

guarded during the warm sum-me-r

months, to Insure Its freedom
from germs or bacteria that might
cause harm to the child. Becauseof
Its nature, It Is, under certain condi-
tions, a breeding and propagating
ground for germ life and mny soon be-
come unfit tor ur imlees It U handled
with the utmost care and vigilance.
I'prhBps to,obfltethl(i
risk 'Is tlirongh the uw of evaporated'
rollk. This milk la only pure milk
with sixty per cent of the water re-
moved from It and Is absolutely ster-
ile. It Is of double richnessbut may
be modined by the addition of water,
which will rturn It to Its original
volume with a greatly enhancedfood
rnlue.

Evaporated milk Is sterilized and
has a high nutritive content. This
causes It to be a very excellent food
for the young chltdr and the Infant,
In fact, many of the leading pedi-
atricians of the country advocate Its
use after the child Is deprived of Its
mother'smilk. A formula, evolved by
these pediatricians, through experi-
mentation, Is as follows:

From Sixth Wk to Third Month.
Milk, evaporated t ounces
Lime water j ouneee
Milk eucar t ouneee
Dolled water ! ouneee

Seven feedtnge In twentr-fou- r houre;
to b ounces at three-ho- Intervale

during; the dr and four-ho- Intervals
at night.

From'Thlrd Month to Fifth' Month.
5111k, evaporated TH ounces
Lime water I ounces
Milk sugar I ounces
Dolled water 19 M ounces

Six feedings In twenty-fou- r hours;
J to 8 ounces at three-hou- r Intervals
during the day and a feeding at 10
P m.

From Fifth to Ssventh Month.
Milk evaporated 10 ounces
Lime water S ounces
Milk sugar I ounces
Dolled water '. z ounces

Five feedings In twenty-fou- r hours;
( to 7 ounces at four-ho- Intervals,
the last feeding to be given at 10 p. m

From Seventh to Ninth Month.
Milk, evaporated 11 ounces
Lime water a ounces
Milk sugar t ounces
Dolled water 35 ounces

7 to 9 ounces at four-ho- Interval
durlntT the day" fast rVedlng at ten

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League,6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir practice,

Vnlnpsdavpvpninp, 7:30 p. m.
Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterian church, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.
H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.

Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.

Ii. V. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.

Choir practice, Wednesdayat 7:00

. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Pleasebe on time.
W. M. U. mcet3 Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
nihlft Study every Lord's Day.

beginning at ten o'ejock-- Preach--
t .... HnAinnamnnt 11 D til

ing servicesupon nu"-- 1

regular pastor is secured.
o

LUTHERAN SERVICES

r.'iio. rvlen every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

German service every ia, oiu
5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome is extended to

nlt C. Scheilderer, Pastor.
o

Church of Christ,
Cor. Oth & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited.

WMtharral.
Sunday school each'Sunday. Ev--

crybody invited to attend and take

Preaching twice each month,
part.

J
. nn ov. W. B. Phippswill

preachevery fourth Sundayand Rev,
Sunday atsecondSilas Dixon every

ti.r. .n..r Everyone invited to at

sr"nTi"ht?
From Ninth to Twelfth Month.

Milk, evaporated 12 ounces
Lime water 1 ounces
Milk sugar tounoes
Uarley water 1 ounces

I to 9 ounces at four-ho- ur tntaftal
during day. Last feeding at tea at
ntauL

FarmHint
I X Mia.H JL JiUilaiaiaiaiW f

Many n farmer' could send his kldt
to collegeon good dairy cows.

Farming becomes more Interesting
as It becomesmore Intelligent.

Green feed, siuMi as vprouted oats,
iibhnge. turnips, beets nnd rnffe. nre

iicressary for the health of tho pullets

A doren horseshoesocr the barn
door will not.preent the bnd lurl: that
romes from winter neglect of live
4tocl.

y

-

Boy beans are unexcelled for plant-In- g

la combination with corn for hog
or letob pasture They make a heavy
yield H seed und their erect growth
prevents trampling by grazing ani-
mals, so that the crop Is eaten almost
completely.

Couniel
Ha that will write well In any

tongue must follow this counsel of
Aristotle; to speak as the common
people do, to think as wise men do;
as so should every man understand
hlin, and the Judgementof wise niea
allow him. Roger Ascham, 1B54.

StarParasiteRemover

A WONDERFUL POULTRY
REMEDY

Given fowls in drinkinc water or
feed absolutely will rid them of lice

THE GRANDEST
INVESTMENT

Lloei as

r CMe

Hi Jer

mites, fleas, bie bugs, nnd alf
Insccto.

scientifically com-
pounded with other health-buildin-g in-

gredients; is a good tonic and blood
better for prevent-

ing disease. Give it to your fowls one
month. If they arc not healthier,
don't lay more eggs and ore kept free
of insects your

For sale by
DRUG STORE

Littlefield, Texas

u

REMEDIES

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield,

ON EARTH
A NECESSARYBUILDING

neededbuilding the possibleinvestment

YOUR money.

Its far greaterthan majority of things offer-
edyou.

Its depreciation far'lighter.

Its ownership improvesyour CREDIT with your asso-
ciatesand your BANKER.

establishes quality of your citizenship.
needed BUILDING you SHELTER,

TECTION, CREDIT, INSURANCE, SAFETY, COM-

FORT, CONVENIENCE, SATISFACTION
"iniBBBmsxaiBBaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaanasasBaBaBaaaaaaa

HEALTH.

anyothermerchant much

HUHr

des-

tructive
Contains sulphur

purified; nothing

destructive money
refunded.

SADLER

finest

LIFE

offers PRO--

and

offer

Money back without question
If HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE
(Hunt's Salve andSoep). fall In

A is

is

is

It
A

the treatment of Itch. Etiema,
ungwomi.Tetteror otnerHon-

ing skin diseases. Try this
treatmentatour rwau

Texas

for

the

the

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

& 'i.

ReduceThe
Costof Motoring

Every motorist who thorughly understandshis car knows the
economy of good oil (and plenty .of it) in keeping down the
costs of motoring. If you have beenusiiig "just any oil" we ask
you to give a thorough trial to our favorite brands.

You will get betterservice from your motor, becauseour oils
are the very highest in refinement; there is. less carbon which
meansmore power and greaterefficiency, and it protcts bear-
ings and pistons and every moving part. ,

Our oil and gasolineservice is only one departmentof our
business. We can supply you with every automobile need and
repairs. Try us. ,

Always Drive Here, No Matter
What Yaur Motor Needs May Be

Smith& RobertsGarage
rMiVfA"'JM i i eausjai t
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JL,UCJUL,
MAPPEMNG.

CL T. Smith went to Fort Worth
jya$1T on busineM matters.

$1..A, 'Luck, of Latum, Texas,
fliww-tewrftijif- c here this week.

is

XHJ-j.- s otella L(yd, of Lubbock, spent
"flSe nrH:k end here with her sistcr.j
aixx. 1. M. Stokes

Me. nnd Mrs. Clayborne Harvey
aaqpv,'Sunday witii friends in Plain--

Herthel Gillum, of Wilson, Okla.,-tsJlci- t

here Tuewliy wltn Mr. and
:Wrf-,Clayho-

rne Harvey.

Ml.u "AV'ilma Henson returned home
Safcfid&y, after a few weeks visit with

HtWtsids In Abcline
ii

?.lr,Jand Mrs. ,T. L. White were in
JStovfoa. Sunday,vrititig Mrs. White's

Calvin llcnson and family, of Has-fB.-M- rc

visiting tl u week with T.
.'A iltsiMtn jnd f.imtly.

' Rfii GraceTTairveather, of Lamesa
5ia.j:penlm the week at the home of

, 8l;-A- . McGnvock left Tuesday for
OWjtWeV to bring luck his wife, who
lisosi;i.'n visiting in various Colorado
jjr't'oii. for the pai.1-

- month.

S?M. Uoone is cnjojlnsr a new Mas-rfior'S- ix

Ituick coach, purchased Inst
XStffaintay through Harry Wiseman, of
tfbw.iiily Garage.

1

AtMmr V. Duncan jr., returned
?iitti).iy from at, ling the- - Boy

Snit Micamptnun u- - Kerrvillc. He
sreprtss lelightf t tia.

Talk Lumber- -
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tlcficld ns a Rood place for business
" 'and Investment.

Shaw had a letter from his
wife this week stating sho continues
to improve in health. This wc,ek sho
is in Cason, visiting with Miss Billy
Wardlow.

Mrs. Lou Conklin, Claudie Date
Conklin and Loulecne Conklin, of
Lamosa, arc here this week visiting
Mrs. Conklin's son, Elbert Conklin,
and wife.

Prof. T. P. Johnson, of Canyon,
the recently teacher of
manual training in the local public
schools, was here Monday looking af-

ter a location for the coming school
year.

Mrs. J. L. Foreman and two chil-

dren, of San Bernardino, California,
and Mrs. H. E. Fine, and little son,
of Waco, are here this week,visiting
in the home of their parents,Mr.
Mr3. J. W. Barber.

E. C. Cundiff and family left Sat-

urday for a two weeks vacation and
fishing trip in the wilds of Missouri
nnd Arkansas. They will return
through Kansas, where they will visit
relatives.

o
Miss Birdie Lee Burkhaltcr is con-

fined to her room this week on ac
count of an accident Sunday after
noon, in which she sustaineda severe
gash over one eye, necessitating sev-

eral stitches to close the wound.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan
returnedTuesday from a three weeks
vacation trip into the northwest
country. They a delightful
time and much interesting sight-seein-g.

Lubbock will entertain theofficials
of the Burlington System members of
the Interstate Commission, and other

LUMBER
For Building

Permanenceof a new residence,garageor barn
depends,upon the grade of Lumber that goesinto
it. It's the biggestitem of materialin building to-da-

y and, therefore, should be selectedwith care
.and.a thought of its future lasting qualities.

PICKED BY EXPERTS
For "Lumber picked by men who know the different kind of

Mfoods and their lasting qualities SEE US FIRST. Or, if you
.are getting rea-i- to build, sceitnat your contractor geb his
(lumber here It means a saving to you.

VAVE HAVE ABOUT EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BUILDING,
IN REMODELING OR REPAIRING AND

THE MAN WHO DOES YOUR WORK
OWES IT TO YOU TO BUY ,

WHERE PRICES
ARE BEST.

We are glad to help you figure out just what
you need and how much it will take for anv
.job.

CICERO SMITH LUMBEfc COMPANY

'LittlefiolcL
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Shaw, to come over and superintend
the fixln's.

Miss Katherlne Hagqulst, state ad-

visory nurse, with headquartersat
Austin, was here the first of the
week inspecting the work of Miss

Keygltr, local county health nurse.
They went to Mulcshoe Monday after-
noon, where they met the Civic Lea-

gue of that place to interest the citi-

zens of Bailey county in securing n

public nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Graham and

children of Electra, Texas, are visit-

ing Mrs. K. A. Parker and Mrs. D. A.
Gaddy tor several days. This is their
first visit to the plains and they arc
well pleasedwith the out look here.

FOR SALE: Nice new home in Abi-

lene, well located, or will trade for
small piece of good land, unimprov-

ed. Write Morris Gilbert, Seymour,
Texas. 14-2- tc

o

Idea Wat Napoleon'
The flrst abattoirs were orsnnUett

nearParis In accordancewith a dwrvi'
for their establishment shrneil by

Napoleon In 1810. Tlnv wrre
not put In iHM'rsfrtim. Iimvuver. until
eight years Inter In 1NIK

Intidioxxt Distinction
A youngster who hml been naked to

wait until his mother hurl ilrtsoi tlif
baby cxelnlnird Impatiently: "Cei'
"whiz I It taken n Ions to dress n
hnhy ns It dmM to dros i Imimin

Delivered to your home or

businessdaily productof Lub-

bock "Peoples Toe Plant?' none

better,

N. H. WALDEN
Opposite PresbyterianChurch

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YantU
Littlefield, :: Texas

Dr. ThomasD. Cox

GLASSES PROPERLY FITTEIJ

Telephones 902 and ITtl
Temporary Office Rbotn

200 Palace Theatre B1dV,
Lubbock, Texas

After September1st will be
located in my new modern: of-
fices, Suite 308, 309; 310 and
311 in the new four story EIGs
Building, Southwest Corner of
Square.
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Nothing gives a man that feeling of in-

dependenceso much as owning a home of
his own. Rentingat best is never entire-
ly satisfactory. One always feels cramped,
limited in their plans andoperations ner-e-r

free to go anddo astheyreally wish.

We can show you homes eitherin town
or country just what you are looking for.
Our listings are larger and more complete
than any other realestatefirm doing busi-
nessin this section. It will pay you to see
usfirst.

choice Farm Lands both improved and unimproved, ranging Jn. price from f 15 to $36
the unimproved, and from $25 to $75 for the.Improved ones and nearly any location you
jilso have some special propositions Jn grazing lands for those who are interested in

Yeager-Cheshe-r and Company
The Land Mh of Lamb County

Littleield Texas
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This Jaunty sports frock features
printed silk In a charming manner.The
pattern emphasizes Chinese motifs.
The wide, loose sleevei are quite ap-

propriate. A new style note Is the
scarf tied In a boa at the neck.

Things to Know About
Shoesand Stockings

That unusually large feet or excep-
tionally broad feet should be shod in
shoes ofone color, and of an Inconspic-
uous style, does not entirely disposeof
the mutter. There are too innny

models to tempt the woman
utio has not made the proper study of
her foot nnd Its needs. And so It Is
necessaryto go Into grenter detail. A

hoe should be chosen not only
It pleases the fancy, but nlso

lipcnnsr It pleasesthe Intelligence with
lis siiltiiMlity to the foot.

Consider the two-colo- r shoe, which
I ne shade throuxh the buck and

filch Is another color across the
front and toes. The main objection to
ilil.s style for a short, brond foot Is
that It breaks thefoot In two and so
mnkes It seem shorter nnd broader. If
the foot Is very broad, then the shoe
with n Mack front will detract In n
mennre from the breadth, although
ft cannot be countedupon to ranku the
fit seem any longer than It actu-
ally Is.

The two-ton- e shoe,howerer, Is quite
(finitely kindly In Its effect on the

too-lon- foot, breaking,It up as It does
roto two distinct parts and so detract-
ing noticeably from the length.

There Is no beauty In the short,
brood foot, and so It always should be
shod as Inconspicuously ns possible.
Halted effects and mottled leathern,
ns well ns variations of crocodile fnb-rfr-

never should appear on this foot,
iftml a soft, dull kid Is more fnvor-nhl- e

than the harsher nnd shinier
rmtHut leather. Always, too, the vnmps
afrnnld have long lines rather than the
short, rounded lines of the more e

models. Since both ore avail-
able, there Is no reason for a woman
to buy this second type, which does
not flntter her foot, to sny the least

In the matter of evening slippers,
unlovely feet never should step forth
In nielnl brocades nnd other such
snores for the unwary. A plain satin
Hipper or one of simple kid Is the best
rholce.

Stockings should match the shoe
when the foot Is out of proportion, and
they always should be as dark as no.
slble when the ankle Is too thick. The
!!hter the stocking the thicker the
nnkle nppenrs. This last may heni--n

joucn or the obvious, but you have
only to look about you ns you walk
nlong the street to assureyourself thnf
m- - iMiviuiia iHcis, like 01a joKes. ore-no-t

so generally known as you. hndi
thought.

-

Cotton Handkerchieft
Latest Parisian Fancy

. To1 women of conservative tnne. ti
whom a handkerchief Is of line otj.the Intest fancies from Paristire mestamuslnj. They are show B every
f " mihvicui weiiTFH, naii arp
frankly all cotton. All of th costume
shade of brown, gray, tan, green,blue
Jflne, violet nre used, nnd It Is quite
as usual to find a black hnndberrhlef
jrlmmed with n frill oX white I not, or
footing or embroideredla white as the
reverse combination, for black and
white hundkerchlefsappear to be

chic, Tbe squares of cot.
nred voile are finished with scalloped
wlges embroidered In bright rolors
ynd the dainty chiffon handkerchiefs'
(n lighter shades are trimmed with
frills of white, some exotic examples
with narrow metal lace. An excluslvn
linen house dealing only In Imported
goods Is offering cotton handkerchiefs
or me nnest quality, and these are
smbroldered In pnlterps so dellcnte ns
bot to be done on linen thread. These
pre fHr more costly than the best linen

becauseof the need'e.
ork. which requires the best-traine-d

workmanship and much time la thIt'lng

. ' 'a'ei M"'ill,
MJKHNUC
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Old Line Companies

witn
YEAGER-CHESHE-R

Land Co.

Tnsure Everything

1'"fc4-- .

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
FoukI, Exchanges, Lands nnd
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES! Classified, first in-

sertion, 714c per Hie; minimum

25c; subsequentinsertions, 5c
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

SALE

DUY your freshmeatsand mOk from
the Littlefiold Supply Co. 12-tf-c

FOR SALE: Bundle feed, at farmer
prives. Ritchcsoir, went sideof town.

14-tf- c

Notice to friends and patrons, I can
supply your needs" in' fresh vegetables,
poultry, eggs, etc. Ritchcaon, Phone
2G. 14-- tf

FOR SALE: Two Holstein ami" Jer-
sey milch cows, riving 2 gallons
per day each.. Gentle and easy to
milk. Ritcheson, west side of town.
14-tf- c

FOR RENT:
Leader office.

FOR

Garage,

MISCELLANEOUS

inquire at
1'4-l- tc

TYPEWRITING fdr the public.
Lorena Rarber,at C. J. Duggan's of-

fice. 13-tf- c

Come to Roone Hros. Healthatorium;
Christoval, "Texas, (20 miles south of
San Angelo) famous Christivol' mih
oral batlis, followed with scientific
adjustmentsand massage treatments.
Ideal climate, swimming, boatihg,
fishing. Open the year round;
M-8t- p.

I write hail insuranceon growing
crops. Old line company, prompt ad
justments. J. II. Lucus, Blalbek
Land Co., Littlefield. 6"--tf

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlnf
Mrs. John Blair. . t

' Batteries
Motor Co.

recharged at LttUefieM
if.

Bargains In used cars of .different
makes. Cash or terms. BelKGlllette
Chevrolet Co. Stfc

IF YOU need any light bulbs try
J. W. Robertson. Every bulb. truar
anteed, fJOj-tf- c

.N.

11 - - fc

4

Kagc, Vcndor'i
Notes, at I,rTCSi
Carbon PperanT
the Loader office l
nttv .....7; T"'w vuur rtAu ...

from us..Littl.;..,7lk Hi
13-tf- c '(l

NEWEQUI

Jfc'fei--"- -r 1 .
uiecmci

.ff!KTf:r.rtuaeaanflgunmanpresstoi
ute uemandforpR

business.
Our undergroundJ

white the gasoline

:--. fijroara.

A singletrial willJ
vince you that wf

miicu cs weuajd
one co turn out
that is first danj
eiy respect.

Call and let
plam the
methodswe uaeJ

CITYT
J.H.POPE,PrJ

fhone48..
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That 'empty; fafiJy disappearwhen

tempting sandwich,'

fchili. and wholeMail

coffee.

We also serve
lunch at noon and

,and eggsandothers
snack-her-e putjysjj

with the "world.

Chili Kia
VALLE3.1

GATES TIRES
The place
to buy them

CITY GARAGE;
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

MEW aOCSMlTH SHOP

Located 00 old baseballgrounds
Do anyandall kindsof work

Satisfaction.Guaranteed

DicRonic Specialty

M.H. GLOVER,1 Proprietor

FURNITURE
Both New and SecondHand Goo

New PerfectionOil Stoves

ii
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V. A.

;

We do all kinds ofI
Work, Refinishin!

Upholstering

Qnonlal rWP M She

Including China'

Aluminumware,E

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMr

1. CUSTINE, frefrUtor
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